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1 INTRODUCTION 
The United Nations Conl'ention on Contracts jbr the Intem ational Sate of Goods. 
commonly known as the Vienna Sates Convention or CISe'. came into fo rce on I 
January 1988.' The Convention became effective in Australia on I Apri l 1989 ,3 More 
than 20 yea rs have now passed since the clse became effective in Austra lia," The 
Convention has gained "worldwide acceptal1ce,\5 yet experie nce to date in Austral ia 
• Benjamin Ila~ward is an I\ ssocialc Lecturer ill the School of Law. Deakin Unive rsity. a tonller 
pan lCl pHlit III the Wlllcm C. Vis (Ens!) International COlll lllercial Arb ilration MODI , and Coach of the 
Deak in Ull i\ ·crsi l ~ Vis ~ I oo l ~lIld Vis (Ens!) r.,·lool teams. Th is paper is ded icated to the memo ry of 
Pro lessor Albert Kritle r. whom the author had always intended to seek advice Irom in relation to this 
pilpcr - but no\\' wil l IlC\'cr have the cluHlee I lis expert Ise. experience and enthusiasm were constant 
SOllrccs or inspir<lIlon and wil l not be Ihrgollc n. The aut hor wou ld like to thank his co ll e<lgues in the 
Schoo l or L<I\\, lor the ir comrnents (i n Il<ln ielllar Clill rc i\'lacke ll lo r her vcry hclpfi.l l suggestions nUer 
re" ie\\i ng ntl cnrlier Iteration of this paper) Any errors 1"1: 111(1 ;11 the auth or's OWll . 
This paper will usc the {cmlS (,ISCi 0 1' COJll'l!ll//01/ as shorthand I'c lerences to Ihe UII/led NatlOllS 
COlm.!lIliol1 011 Conlrae/s (or Ille IlI/t' ,.,UIIIO//(/! Sah' o/Coods. 
Sec genera Ii) Schlcchtriern. P. i1 nd SCh1VC11 7er. I . " Introduction" in Sell n-e ll7e r, I. (cd), Sdllecl!/rlem & 
Sdlll'ell=er - Commel/lm)' on/I/l' L'N COII I't'II /IOII oll/ht' 10lel'lla//Ol/al Sale oJCoods (CISG) , yd English 
cd. 20 10. Ox lonl UnIvers ity Press. New York. HI PI). 1- 3. 
Sec UNClTR t\L, Status: 1980 - United N'ltiolls Convent ion on Contracts lor Ihc Intern ation al 
Sa le o r Goods. availa ble i1t: 
<h I t p:/ 1m , w. unci tra I.org/ll nei I fa lIe n/un c i I ra '-'exlslsa l e Joodsl l 980C I SG _stat us. h I III I>. 
Australia depos ited its in stru ment o r access ion with the Un ited Nations on 17 l\'fareh 1988: sec generall y 
Govey. 1. and Stake r, C , " Vienna Sales Conven tion takes e!leet in Aust ral ia next year" ( 1988) 23(5) 
, l us/ralJall Lall' Neil'S 19 which provides some backgrou lld as to Aust ralia's accession to the C1SG. 
Sch iechlrrelll. P. an d Schwell7.er. I .. " Inlroduction' ·. slIpra lil 2. at p. I. 
(2010) 14 VI 193 - 222 193 
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suggests i( "is stil l in (he Auslralian legal oUlback"· In con(rnst 10 the position in some 
other legal systems, \-v here basic treal ises on contracts include extensive re fe rence 10 
tile C1SCi. "[t]his openness is regrellably by no 111eans as well established in com mon 
law countries ndhering to the English tradition" ', ine-luding Australia, s Indeed. a reccnt 
review of Australian case law concerning the e lSCi suggested that ·'the else; has not 
been understood full/·" and at a recent conlc rence .lust ice Finn of (he Federal Court or 
Australia suggested· "[i It is I'l ir (0 say Ihat the Cl.)'G [isl scarcely known in [his 
Coul1try")O, 
In li ght of th is. it is timely 10 give SOO1(, thought as 10 how J\ustralian practitioners, 
their clients and the courts can errccliv(.~ l y navigH lc the boundaries bct\·vccn domestic 
and internationa l sales law. Thi s paper contends that the elSe; in Aus[ra lia rese mbles 
a j igsav.; puzzle miss ing a criti ca l piece _. that piece being an authoritative, appellate 
k vc l judicia l dec ision clearly conJl rllling the paramete rs withi n which the elSe; 
operates in domest ic Austra lian law. Part II of this paper fi rst Hlwlyses the boundary 
bel\·veen domestic and intc l'l wlional sales Imv in Aust ralia, by reviewing the rules 
relaling to Ihe C1SG's applicHtion. Pan II I of' this pa per examines hO\v Aust ra lian 
courts have approached the (,ISCi's in teracti on with domestic law, Finally, it is 
concluded thaI. 011 the unhappy state of' the pre-sent aut horities, an authoritative, 
appellate leve l judicial decision cJaril)'i ng the (,lo5G '.I' place in dOl11estic law is the 
imiss ing piccc' that the elSG jigsmv puzzl!! in Australia badly necds. 
2 APPLTCATTON OF THE ClSe TO CONTRACTS IN AUSTRALIA 
In (hi s Part, a question fundamcmal to (he process of" advising a client engaged in 
international trade is considered - when docs the C1SCi apply? Thi s question coneems 
the bou ndary between domestic and il11'ernational sales law in Australia. As \Vi ii be 
" 
, 
191 
Spagllulo. L "The I.ast ()lU POSt: /\u t()l)I[llle ClS(i Opt Outs. MisapJlli~ .. tions :md the Cnsls of Ignoring 
the Vicll!w Salc:-i Cnnn-ntinll li)r /\ ustI<IJiali I. aw~crs'· (2009 ) 10 .\·/C'lhouI'I/e ./0/11'1/(1/ (lllllem(fff0I1(11 
1./111: !,-l!.l1t p. H2. 
1"11111, Jlls tlCC P .. "National Con tract l. illl ,IIH! Tran!-illatulil al Norms nlld Practices" (2010) prcsel1lcd 'It 
the' "Cr<!ss~13(lrdcr C·ollahoratioll . Conn .. 'rgcm.'c and (\lJlII kt" con!i:relH..'c. Sydnc) . <) February 20 I 0, al p. 
') 
For example. ('/1('.I'/III'( and 1-4()o/ (~()l lli\ill ~ rc lcrcnce!'i to th e ClSC, and AIlstralia'!'i implement ing 
k{tisi,\l iOIl. ill a mere tlncc pmagrap hs: sec Sneddon. N. C .. ,Ind Fllinghaus, M. p" Ch('.~-IlIre (lnd F{liw{ 's 
/.(1)1' oj' COII/N/ct. <)Ih Australia!! ('d. 20(JS. !.c,'i iSNl;'x IS Bu(\cl'II'or(hs. at paras. 3,rr 10 .. -1.) :Inu 16.7. 
Simililr!:-. COl/tmct raw //I AII.I'il'(l/w ('oll wins rdb ·cni.:('s \() lh(~ sa me sources ill (lilly nine paragraph~: 
scc Cart(T . .I. \V. Peden.! ,me! Tolhurst. n . .1. COIllnict I.all' 11/ .'lustra/I{{. ,'ilh cd. 2007. LcxisN\.'xi s 
BllttcrlVorths. at p. I.'i.'\.'\i\ (i.H the list of rC I CI'C l h:C~ <' '{/rll'l' 0/1 COl/tmc( c()Jl taill$ SOIllC rc!cr~llcc t(l 111 0.: 
C/S'(i. but the cmphasis IS ovc lw hclmillgly ( 111 PlI!'(,\), dO llh~stic /\ustml illn cont racl lilw; sec Lc.-..:isN,'xis 
IJIlItCf\H)rlils !\lIS lr~lli ,I, CaNer 0/1 ('O/l{/'(I('I, 2001 (serY;cc 26. 20(9). LcxisNcxis BU \lC!WUl1hs 
A US\fi\lw. Sydney. <It p. ,~ J7 Ii) f a li st o r rcfcfcnccs 10 the ClSC;. and pafas. 0 I ~ I (i0. 02~OSO, 09~()(i() _. 09-
100 and 09-140 1{lf rclcfcnccs w lhe Impicmenting Ict!.isJ ation. 
ZelieI', B , "Tnl\'ersing In\( .. 'rnatilllla l \"/:II(,' I'S" (20011) 78(9) LOll' IWitillll!! JOlfl'll1l152, ,\I P 52. 
Finn. Justice P .. "Nnlioll tl l COlll raci '-<'1\\". suprtt IiI 7. 1I1 p. <J. 
(2010) 14 VI 19.1 - 222 
seell. despite the large vo lume 0[' literature concerning the C/~\Xj 's application.!! the 
question is by no means si mple. and emrics \vi1h it se veral difficulti es. 
At the time of Aust r" lia 's accession to the CIS0. the Standing Commi ttee of 
Attorneys-Ge nera l agrcl.:'d that the CUl1l'enl iol1 would be implemented in Aust ralia 
through State and Territory !egislation, as opposed to a single and national 
COnlmomvcalth Ace l:! Severa! re~l sons have been put fonvard to justify this decision. 
First. lIwt it "refieets an acceptance of thc allocation of the responsibility fe)r the 
regulation of the sa le of goods large ly laying with the states / tcrritorics"l3. Sccondly. 
that il reilected [J des ire to avoid the confusion and complication Ihat would arise from 
"a further lier of laws about the sale of goods" at Ihe Fedel'3llevel;'" and, third ly,lhat 
it preserved the rights ofthe States to "ameud [theliegis lalion li'om lime 10 lime" eve n 
though "Itlhat would happen only in the raresl of eases on Bill s such as this .. '5 
Consequently, Victoria cnacted the Sale ({Goods (Vienna Convention) Act 1987 (V ic) 
and equivalent unilbrrn legislation \"'(.IS enacted in the other Australian States and 
Territories.'" Under s. 5 orlhe uniform legislation.lhe elSCi is given the force of law 
in each jurisdiction.! 7 
" 
I ~ 
Al 11 rc..:::cn( cOl1lCrcncc . .Justice Finn oft!\(! Fede ral Com! ClfAl1S1r:llia noted (alkr i!ldicaling he \\'ould be 
addressing "conlra.:tla\\ both inicrnalionfll 01' ll'HnSI1<llion il lllnd domestic") lhm "1 fj01'CSIS have beell IBid 
bare on even small ;l.~pcct:-; oi'lhcsc" ·- sec Ibid.. al p. I. For II bricrs<llllpic oflilCralUl'c addressing the 
CISG's applicatlOll . ~l'(' g\'ncr<l l l~' Bdl, K .. ""I'he Spher(' o j' A pplication (I f the Vienna Convention Oil 
COlilrads Jill' 11K' Ill lcmativllni SIIle o f(j(){lds" ( 19%) M 1)(1('(' IlIIcmaluJl/af I.au· RI'I'/('II' 237: Loewe. It . 
"The Spherc or !\ppli cati(1n of Ille UN Silks Conn'nliof)" (1998) 10 PaCt' '11/('1'/)01l0/1t11 LfllI' Ultl'lell' 79: 
Schicchlrie m. P .. "1{C'l\l1l'\:11lc nl~ or Applicaliclil ,md Spher~' oj' i\ppliCllhdily or till' CISC;- ' (2005) 36 
Vlc lo/,/(/ UI1/I'I!rSIZl i IJ /Ve/llllg{oll I..ml' Rel'I!!\!' 781. Xi,I!) , Y. Mel Long, W., "Selected Topics on the 
Application of tile CIS(j Jll China" (2008) 20 Fac(' /1I{el'll(J!lvl!all.m!' UeVIl'I!' (i J. 
(iO\·cy. I. and SlakeI' , C, "V icuna Saks e(lllvClll iou", slIpra Ii) 4, ill p. 19: sec also Vidoria. 
l 'ariif /II/f!II1at:I ' D('haf('S. Lcgi :'iJm iv~ Council. 3 M.arch 1987, al p. 172 (Kennall, J J I.. AII()rney~ 
Gellcfill); Victoria. l >ar/I(/III/;,I1/W)' DIJbtlfl!s. I.cg islil li\·c I\sscmoly. 14 1\pril 1987, al p. 1220 (Mr. 
M<lllhcws. Minister IlH the 1\f{S). 
Scc Jacobs, M, S .. Clllbl1sh~Sabil1c, 1< .. and Bambaginlli. Po. "Thc C1S(i ill l\\lstralia~l(l"d<l1c: I\n 
!l1t1:'ii\'c ()lH:"st fbI' (ilobal Harmollisatioll?" (2002) 17 .1'f<'a/ey·.\·lntema{IIJII(I/ Arbitratioll Report 
2i1. !'II para. ,t6. 
Sec Vidoria. l)adlfllllt~l/tCl/y J)cbat('s, Leglslati \'e Council , 3 f\·larch 1987, :II p. 172 (Kennan, J. 
II .. A IIOfJII.:y-GcncI'I11): SCt.' also ViclOria. l'adiallll'l1Im), /)('{wtt'S, L l~gis l <llj\'e 1\ssemhly, 1,1 April 
1987. HI p. 1220 (Mr. Matthcws. Millister !()f thc Arts). 
Se~ Victo ria. Pa/,!Jmllt'll/my De/J(I(('s.l.q],islative Assellibly, 30 April 1987, al p. 1759 (Mr. H()~s· 
hh\'(\J'ds. l.c;lder oJ'the National Party) . 
F(lf thc equi\'aklll lIllilhnn JcglS]rlIiOIl ill n1lwr Siales ,mel Tcrritories. sce Ih e Sule oj'Goods (1'i(:,I1 r1a 
C()lll'Mliol1) Act /9S7 1'1\(''1'): Safe I!! (/oods II il'11I1ff ('OIll'('l1Iion) Act 1986 ("NSW): Sale oj' Goods 
(helll1a nml't'lIlfOlI) .'leI (NT): Snit' of (;oods (I'/enna Com'emion) .. 11:1 1986 (Qld): ,S'ale 0/ Goodr 
(1';"I/I/{/ CO/well/ion) : /('11986 (SAi: S'ale vfCioods (l'iel1lUl Convenfum) Ael 1987 eras): amI S(ll~' oj 
Good.t ( "/('11110 COI1l'(,l1fiOIl) / Jc/ /986 (W /\) . The ClSC is also givcn crrect at the Commonwealth level 
by vinur of the '/'mdc-' l'/'{/cfices ,lei /9 7·' (('{h) s, 66.1\ 
Note thllt the rckulI\t sC('\!()n or the South ,\uslraliall Act is s. 4. given Ilwl Ihc South Auslralian 
legIslation. unlike Ihe II!HI i: )flH legislation in placc Wille other S\~ltcs ;n;1 Territories. docs no t con tiun an 
sect Ion h)' which the.' I\CI hlllds Ihe Crown. 
(20W) 'UI IIJ ]93··222 :l.9S 
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.:.:.:.:.:.-. 
The ('j5'C; 's own provisions set out the rules governing its application . We nov,I (urn to 
these provisions to analyse when the ('/.)'(; \vill apply to contracts involving an 
Austral iall parly. A Jlroper understand ing of the appl ieabi I ill' of the CISC;, of course, is 
necessary to n",ke an inl() rllled choice of la w.18 Loewe suggests that the CJ.\·G has 
"three dimensions" of" nppl icnbility -- ils geographic. material, and temporal spheres o r 
application. 19 The fOll owi ng analysi s adopts this general scheme of' classification , and 
applies i! spccillcally to the /\ustralit11l context. 
2.1 GEOGRAPHIC APPLICATION OF THE elSG 
Geographic ap plicntioll has "two basic. requirement s" _. internationality, and the 
existence M a prescribed relationship with a Contracting State.'" Where both of these 
requirement s arc sati si"1cd, the elSG flpplics automa(i ca lly, or "by operation of law .. 21 
-- there is 110 need to "opl in":~ 2 , although this is something that parties Illay sometimes 
\vi sh 10 do. 
A proper aware ness or these requirements is important because the elSe; can 
potentially calch traders (lnd their advisers "by surprise"n Authority in civil law 
States suggests that the C1SG's appli carion "is to be assessed ex '!Illeio"'·'. that is. its 
application is " l1ot conditional on the parties claiming iI"25. While in common law 
system s s lich as Australia parties lind {he courts arc generally limited by the 
pleadings,2(, it remains open even to an Australian court to apply Ihe elSe; indirecll y 
by rejecting, an argument based on an inapplicable domestic law. This occurred in (he 
" 
2 .~ 
196 
I.cJln. 13.0 " I ~ the :-:ink o r lJoods (Vienl1a Cnllvclllioll) ;\0.;1 th e Pcrli;-(:I 1'001 10 tvh1l1<l!!c Cross Hordcr 
Lcgal Risks FHced b) i\ usl ralian Finns'!" 6(3) I/urdoch CIIIl'ersIlJ' Dec/rollle JOllI'l1a/q(LOlt' , fIl pura 
29, ilV;t il ,ltlle al: <hHp:i!l\·w\\ murdoch .edILllu/clawiissHcS/v611 3/zcllcr63.htm[>: /'.1: [1\:1' , n .. "The Vi en na 
C(lm I.:nti(IJl 1 1 YCHfS On" (19991 7.1(.1 1/.(l1l' Im""II(' ./olll"l/al 72. at p. 73. 
Loewe. R, '·TlI <.' Sphere (II' Applll.:,lIjtm". ,Hlpr~~ lil I I. ill p. 80. sec also Schw<" llzcr. I and lIachelll . P .. 
" l lllf(lduCli(l1l \(I ;\n icks I -·6" ill Schwcl!zcr. I. (('<I), SddedulNIII & Sc!ll rell::el" -.. COIllIl1('l1lt:1n' Ol l lhe 
eN C()IT\ 'i'Il/iOIl OJ? Ihe lJJ(emOlion(/1 Sale o/(ioot/s (05(}) . 31<1 Fllg1ish cd. 20 1(), Oxfo rd U;livcrsity 
Press, Nc\\ York, nl p 19, para. 2. 
HOIiIlOld , J. O. (In{/i)f"lIlI.I1 I1' .fi;( /nferlltlil o//(// Sales IInder I/u' 1980 l)1II{cd NaIf OilS (OI"lH'llliOIl , .I'd ~'d. 
1999. Klu \\'cr I. aw Inlem.ltiOIl "[ , The l laguc. lit p. 29. Jl'lra. ~9. 
.':iO. M. A(jRl s.a.s. di Antilla .·Ih:ss(/II(/ro & c. \'. /;',·::C'It?,(·l"()rglllIfS(JllOlI Marcltfold,f!,fIlUtSC' Gmbll & Co. 
l.:r;. TribuIHllc tlj PadO\':I (Italy). 25 February 2fJ04, available at 
<hllp :llcisgw3 . law . p<lcc.cdll/ca~('s/0402 25 iJ ,hlln l> 
Bndg(', tv!.. The il1lt!l'IImiol1((f Saf" q/(iood.I ·" I.mr and Praclicl:, 2"d cd. 2007. OxHml Uni\'crsity Press, 
New York. at p. 5'10, para . 11.112 
find. 
Sec. .. . g. . 4 Oh 1 79.. 05k. Supreme <.'om1 (/\ lIslria), X Novcmher 2005. (lvail:lble ,II : 
<h t l p :lkisgw~ . Iil\\' . pacc . (,.·(III!c a:-i csf()S I I 08a~ . Il\ml> . 
Sehwcnzcr. I. and I Jnch clIl, P .. "JntrodllclioJll() Artidcs 1 -- 6" , ,wpra Iii 19, <II pp . 19-·20. para. 3. 
Jolowi c.z 1101es Lhatll\"() ideas "eclllrallo Ihc lldH'rsary syslem" ;ire "Ihal it is I()I" the pnrlics to dclinc the 
subject I1Hlll cr oflhcir disputc", and "thal il is 11.)[" thl'1ll and lill·t hem alone to determine the inl()nn'1l1 (111 
011 which the judge may hase jrheirj decis ion". sec Jolo\\'I(''', .1. A .. ""<I\"crsarial <IIl{i Inq uis itorial 
Modcb of eivil Procedure" 0(03) 52 InterlmllOllol (lnd COIlIll(w{fIIl'e '-all' Qlflln{,"~I ' 28 1, at p. 289, 
(20W) 14 VJ 193 - 222 
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South Australian decisi on or Perl}, Fllgi l1cef'ing v 13erno/i7, where Burley J noticed 
that the C'lSe; appli ed 10 the pa rt ies' contract (and cven wrote to the plaintiff's 
solici tors" to that efrec t). The Sale o(Goods ,jel 1895 (SA) had beell pleaded and 1I0t 
the C/,)'(j, so Burley J dec li ned to assess damages on the cont rac.l claim. sl"nting " the 
Court cannot proceed (0 an assessment of'damages based on the provisions of' nn Act 
of Parliament which the plaintiff acknowledges do not apply to the cl aim pursued by 
the plaintiff'''. 
2.1.1 INTEUNIlTIONIlLITY - PARTIES' Pl.ACES OF BlISINESS MlIST 
BE IN [)nTEl~ENT STATES 
The "bas ic criterion")" underlying the e lSe; 's application is that the parties' places of 
business lllllst be in dirferent Statc s.~1 As suggested by the concept of international ity 
itsc lf. thc C1SG is 11M app licablc to sa les between parties domiciled wit hi n a si ngle 
State's different territorial units'" - such as the different 'states,J3 of Austra lia. 
Domestic law's hold over contracts of "a purely domestic nature" is not affected by 
the CISG.)" 
Auslralian practitioners should be aware that this req uirement is the elSG's "Single"" 
rule of internationali1 y. While sO l11cwhnl cOllntcr· intuit ivc (al least by reference (0 the 
ordinary meaning of ' international');'" provided that each party's place of business is 
localed in a dinerent State, it is immalerial whether the goods themselves cross 
nationa l borders, For example. a con tract of sa le between a Melbourne-based se llcr 
and New York-based buyer, obliging the se ller to deliver goods directl y to a 
Melbourne-based sllb-purchaser, would be capt ured by the CISG." Converse ly, the 
elSe; ha5 no applica tion where the panics ' places of bllsi ness me \V itllin the same 
:\11 
... 
.\.1 
v, 
. n 
flen:\, hl1gllle(,f'lI1~ tUi'('~'/I'el' ami Mm/{/j!,('/ . /P1JOIII(ed) (loll/II/is/rafol's .'Ippoill/('d) v Ue/'JIo/d / /(i 1200 I J 
SASe 15 (Umcporlcd. Burley J. I February 200 I ) 
S..:c ibid., 111 para. 6 IiII' n rcproducliull of Bmky J"s aS5 is l<ln(s ('OITCspOIuil'ncc . 
Ibid . at pllra. J 8. 
IJNCITR/\L Secretarial. COmlllel1/WI' on ,lie /.lJ"{!/i CO/lvel1flO/i ()I1 Con/rac/s./b!' (he Il1lerna/lol1t1I,')(I /e 
(l(iOOd.I', UN Doc t\lCONF.97/5. 1978. <11 P 15: sec al$() .1nymc. E .. "{\r[iclc I" in Bianca, C. M. an d 
BondI. l'v!. L COI1/1I/('IIIWY Oil tfle 'n(t'I 'Il{// Wl1a/ Sales /,till' , 1987, Glum ... :., i'vliJan, p. 27, al p. 29. pm·a . 
2. 1. 
Art icle I ( I) CISG. 
Fndcrkin. F and lvlusk()\\,. D .. 111/1'1"11(111(1110/ Sa/e.\· Law, 1092, Occana, New York. al p. 29: s~e also 
Jnyme, 1:: . " Arlicle I ", mpra III 30. al p. 30, pan\. ;·U 
Uscd ill the sense Or!CI'filOrial unils wllh in lhe Australian Icdcnllion 
Bood l. tv! 1.. "lnt roducl ioIlIO the Convention"" in Biall ca. C. M. mid BOIH.'!II. M. J.. COIJI/llcm{//·.! ' on Ihe 
Il1Il'rI1allonnl Soles LaU'. 1987, Glllm<.-, !\.'hlan, I>. I. at p. 7, par". 2. 1. 
lIollllold. J. 0 .. CI1{timll l.Oll', slIpra Iii 20. ,II p. 30. pnra. 40; Hell , K .. "The Sphere. of /'11ptication", 
.Iltpt'(/ iii 11, at p. 2·1<1, 
SCI.:. e.g .. Moore. B. (cd), The ,·lllslra/i(f11 U~/i)f"(( /)/1'1 101101:1'. I 99'J . O:-.:Ji:)["(l. New York, at p. 685. wh ich 
delincs inlCrna(iollal as "('x isti ng, 'involving' or carried Oil b~l\\'ccn 1\\"0 or more nalion;;'" . 
See gCIlCflIUy (lie critiqut:s Ilolt:d in BondJ. M . .I .. "ln tw<im:lioll 10 !hc COIl\'(,lI li(\Il ". supra lil 34. at p. 8-
panl.2. 1. 1. 
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State.'" even if performance is enected fi'om that State to another State'" - thus if' a 
Melbourne-based buyer and Melbourne-based seller contract, obliging the seller to 
deliver goods cross-border to a foreign sub-purchaser. Ihe elSe; docs not app ly:'o In 
thi s sense. elSCi internationality is a legal (rather Ihan factual) concept. Art icle 10 
elSe; deals wi th the si tuation where a party has places of business in multiple States:" 
or alternative ly has no place of business - wil'h the so lution adopted referring 
dccisiolH11akers to the place of business having the "c losest rel ationship \0 the 
contract and its pcrformancen , or a party's place of"habiluul residence", respectively. 
It is important to note in re lation to internationality that the focus is on 'places of 
business·, so the actual 'nationality' of each party is irrelevant.42 This is an interesting 
facet or the CI,')'G's conception of internationality. For examplc) a contract between 
t\~'O ALlstralian-rcgi stcr<xi corporations wi ll still be international in the C1SG sense if 
one is operat ing through H plnce of business - perhaps a branch - in Gennnny. 
Si mi la rly, a contract between an A lIst r~1I i all-rcgist cred corporation and a Gcrmtlll-
registered co rporation wiil not be international in the else; sense if the- German-
registered corporation is ope rating through a branch in Australia. The rule in ArC 1(3) 
CI5;e; is there-renc a sensib le solution as nationality cannot be said to affect the 
' (ransac(ion ·s' intcrn.ational character, ""hen the legal nature of else; internationa lity 
is kept inl11ind . 
One final observation concerning internationality is warrantcd. Pursuant to Art. J (2) 
CISG, in iCl'I1at ionality is to be disregarded if it does not appear 1'1'0111 the contract or 
any detail s between. or inJcll'Illation disc losed by. the parties belore or at the 
conclusion of the contract. As a Jinal layer in the eISe;'s conception of 
internationality. this provision "protect!.s'!" a pa rty by "restricting the appl ication of 
the COJ1vemio}1 to cases in whic h both parties know orille foreign clement""·'. This is 
likely to be in line wilil tile expectatio ns of AUSlra lian traders. who would 110t 
generall y be expected to foresec that an intcrnatiol1fll conve nti on lllay apply to what 
appears to be a domestic transaction, even j r it is not truly so. 
2.1.2 THE REQUmED RELATIONSHIP WITH A CONTRACTING 
STATE OI{ STATES 
In addition to internationa lity. a prescribed relationship with a Contracting State is 
req uired for the ClSC to apply. Thi s relat ionsh ip is ideillilied through two 
4 ') 
198 
UNCJTI~/\I , Secretarial , COII/mel/lm:l· on IIIi' UN/Ii COI1Ft'JJ /IIJII, supra IiI 30. al p 15. 
Sdl\\~ll Z"r. ! Hnd l ! aL"h~l1l . P .. "{\ rl id" I'· in SChwcll/.cr. J. (cd). Schleclwiem & S·ChlFl'Il.:er 
COmll/eJIIIII:\" Oil/he l..'X C(JI!\'('I/ {IOJI 01/ ,11\' Inli.'lTlwlO/lal SII/(' (~lGoods ("{SCi) , 3!d English cd. 2(lJO, 
O.x ltll·d Ull[vcrsih' Prc.o;s. N~:\\ York. p. 28. al p. )X, pi.!ra. 2(, . 
SCt· suf/1"lI IiI J 7. 
Scc. c.g,. ->J:.xamplc Ilf ' Illllol1l1o!d. J. 0 .. 1.'I1(!imlll,{/]I'. supra IiI 20. at p. ~!), pnm. 112. in which (he 
~c!lcr Iws places of' blt sl !l~'SS in hoth Slale j\ and StaIr B. \\·hi!c the btl}cr has 11 place Or bllsine~~ only ill 
Slale H 
Anicle 1(3) Ci::lG. 
.laymt', I .. '·Article I ., SIIJlr{/ Jil ~O. <II p. 3 J. par:'! 2A. 
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"1"ldditiol1ul cri teri,,""'" (both alternatives}"" which arc provided in M Is. 1(1)(,,) and 
(I )(b) ClSe;. 
Under Art. 1(1)(a) elSCT. the ('oJ7"entioJ7 applies if the two different Slates conccl"I1ed 
are both Contracting States. This sONca l1 cd "arca of certainty" is said to rcnder 
domestic rules of private in ternationa l Inw " jrrc1cvanl',:lfl Tllis might be true. on It 
practical level. if the crsc; govcl"l1s all matters in dispule belween lwo parti es, as 
reference 10 Curl her sources of la\\· is rendered unnccessary. '17 Strictly speak ing 
however. the correct legal analysis is broader and docs not do ~l\vay with private 
intcl"I1ati ona l lalV.''' When a Stale gives eff"et 10 the ClSC. it becomes part of thai 
State's body of private law.") The ClSC; thcrdore appl ics because it forms part of a 
givell Slale's law. thaI law is the govern ing law or the con trac t, and its O\\ln in terna l 
rules or app lication arc fulfill ed. Private international law is a necessary tool to 
determine whi ch State's law appl ies. Article 1( 1)(a) e lSe; confirms that it is the CISe; 
that appl ies. rathe r than that relevant Stale's ordinary domestic sa les law.50 
Regardless, it can be observed for present purposes that as Austra lia is a Contract ing 
State . " where an Australian buyer or selicI' is involved the CISe; will apply where the 
coun terparty has its place ofbusincss in any orthe other 73 States that are Contracting 
States to the Convenlion. 52 
Under the alternalive in Art. l(l)(b) CISe;, pri vate international law is expressly made 
relevant. The else; applies here if both parties ' places of business are in different 
States and the relevant rules of private international law lead to the appli cati on of the 
. " 
UNCI TI{ AL Secretaria1. COII/Illt'llfCII:!' 011 ,lIo! /)rc!!l COI1l'<!I1/IOIl. slIpra [11 30, 111 P 15. 
llnnnold . .I. 0 .. Cn{(imll {mI'. s/fjJm lil 20. al p :\4. p<lra. 44. It is cas)' 10 envisagc. however, C<lSCS 
\I"hcl"(~ both a!tcroalin;s would he s;lIis fi..::d : sec. e.[!. .. Fawcelt. l, ! lanis, .I . and Uridf!c. M .. II1I~·l'lw(lr)//al 
Sale q((ioot/s IIIlftc ('OI{flf(,1 (! f l.{fu's. 2()05. O.\(I(I;·d Un in:rsilY Press. New Y (Irk. at~p. 9 I 5, pa1"<1. 16.20. 
Bell. K .. 'The Sphere u r App!Jcalion", SIIfl/'(llh I L ;I t PI). N6--7. 
O f course, ru ks or pri\ 'atc internationall a\\" wou ld sllU (it: tcnninc the law which g(l\'crns mailers outs ide 
thc scope ol"th1..' Conn'l/Ium. shoilid :mch k'gal lssut,s hI.' relevant to a particular case: sec Arl. 4 CISG . 
II is interesting III this rcga rd to lIot\.' Ihe I perhaps (}\-' 'fly hopcJill) observation mnde du ring the passage 
of the Salo:: of Goods (ViCIlIl;) Cml\'C!l lioll) H,n 1 9~7 (V ic) th"t " Iwl ithoul .1Il udeqllal(; sct of uni jimll 
ll\wS and inlerlHltional Hill'S. \\(' arc It'll 10 Illl' comple:-.;ity :lIld uncertai nlY ofpri"lIlc inIC)"lwtiOllll ll aw", 
see Vicioria. Parl!o/JIen/(//T /)c'b(//c's. t Cgl~[;,1J\C I\sscmhly .. 10 /\pril 1987. at p. liSS (ivl r . .Jolln. 
i\1cmhcr f()f Bendigo F.ast) 
Scc. c.g ., .\'/" /I./? v .V I· I.. .'\ppcll<ltc CO\ll"l C;r.:nt (lk lgiulll ). 15 p.·lay 2002. at para 5.2, avai labk <11: 
<I1Hp ://Cisgw:'.law.pacc.cdu/easesJ0205 I 51> I hlml> 
11 has been suggested tllal domcslk' ':(l l1 rls siwuld <lp pJ y Ihe elSe; pursuanl to ;\rl. I( I )(a) as p,lr\ (lJ' lhe 
!(H"llnl' s law: sec FawcclL .1., I larns .1. and Bridge. 1\"\.. ('orr/lief q/ I~{/\I's. slI/1ra Ih .15 , al I'p. 917~ .. 19. 
paras . 16.2:"-5. However, thi s paper"~ mClhodology uvo ids "ll1ajor compiictllioll oJ"lhis approach nrising. 
in cases where isslII:s olltside ()J' the CIS(i's scope arc in contention. In such cases, (In Ihe r:nwcetl. 
Jl arris an d Bridge \iew. the ('JSG could he applied as par! oC tile lorulll' s la\\. while the law g(lvcfIling 
isslles beyond Art. 4 elSe; could very wcl) bc J{)l"cign. pursuilnt to the forum's conJliet oJ' laws J"llks. 
UNC!TRAL. Status: 1980 - C ISG . . \·ul'l"(1 fil :l. 
See Ibid Ibr" comp lete lisl oJ'Conlracling States. and d;'k{es oJ'cnlry into Curee in each ol"lhos(' Stales. 
Whi le {he Dominican Republic and Tu rkey ncenlc<l to the CJSC on 7 JUlie and 7 July 20 10, the 
COl1\'emion d{lcS n{ll el\ler in\(! le)fce in those j urisdieli{llls until I Ju ly 20 11 and 1 August 20 11 
respcct iq:1 y, 
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law or a Contmcting Sta te." Anicle I( I )( b) is "snbsidiary""\ _. it has "ceded some of" 
its importance" to Art. ! ( I )( <1) g.iven the growing number of Contracting States55 - bul 
Austra lian practitioners \Vould do well to keep it in mind. as it has the efTec t o f" 
widening the Clse; '.I' ambit beyond simple cases \Vhere both States conccrned have 
adopted the Convenfion. 
As Australia is a Contracting Stal'c.;'i(\ the C/,)'G \:vill apply where an Australian parly 
c.ontracts \vith a party hom a non-Contrac ting State if Australian law is the governiJl g 
len,v or the contract under the rul es of private international law. This was the case in 
P/(~,Vco,.p F Ta(vo KOp,y o57, \vhcre Pl nycorp (an Australian purchaser) contracted \·vith 
Tai yo Kogyo (a Japanese manufacturer or radio controlled toys). at a time when Japan 
was not yet signalory 10 Ihe CISe; , While some aspects of the Couri' s dec. ision 
(analysed in Part III below) are problematic. Ihe Court expressl y noted the effect of 
ArC I (I )(b) CISG in allowing appli cat ion or the Convelltiol1 \.vhcre Victorian law was 
Ihe proper law orthe contrilc!." 
Arli clc I( I )(b) CIS(j has appl icati on both where li tigation is conducted in Australia. 
and " ,here i1 is conducted in non-Contracting Sta tesS9 such as the United Ki ngdom 
(U K) or India."" Thi s necessa rily ro llows /i'om the proposition thai the (, lSe; rorm s 
part of' a State's private law. Fvcn \.vlJcrc lit igati on is conducted ill a non-Contracting 
Stale, ir the relevant rules of" private int ernational law require application of' a 
Contracting State's lalY, the ClSG forl11 s part of that State's law and may thererore 
apply. Thc application of Art. 1 (1 )(b) (,1.\'(; can, however, be complicated by the 
choice or forulll. As contlie! or lav.'s rules arc part of any given State's private !a\,v~ 
they nccessnrily have the capacity to dirfer /i·om Stale to Slatc.61 As a State c.ourt \\'ill 
" 
", 
'" 
zoo 
Consistently with their anai rs is o r Art. 1( 1)la) (,IS('. F<1\\"o.:: tC Harris and Bridge suggesl th ai il is 
' prcICrabk ' \0 euneei,'c courlS :lpplp ng Art. I( I J(b) else; ,IS applyi ng Ihe COl1l'1'l1fioJ1 as p:lrt o f the 
I(m ull's 1;1\\: see Fa\\-cell. J .. I larris . .I. <lnd Bridge lvl .. Cw!fltc/ (!{ 1.t1ll'S. supra lil /15. at pp. 92 1 ... 3. 
p;lras. 16.30 -- 1631 . Ilowe,,(' r. li)f Ihe n:asons !;ivcn ab(lve in 11."·laII01l 10 A I'\. I ( I )(a) ClSG (and Ihe 
ndded reason thai this lIndcrSf:lndi ng o r I\rt. I ( 1)( b) CISG cannol be sllsla ined where no n-Co/llraeling 
Stales apply the ClSG this wa~) it woul d appear Ihat Ihe convcllliolllll vic,,· lI<lv:lnecd ill Ih is paper is 
m 0 1"l.' sound. 
Bridge. IV1.. The Inl('rnatl(JI1aJ ,)'afe (~/Goods. ,Wprll Iii .:15. III p. 513, pllnl . 11.1 2. 
Schlcchtricm. P" "j\nick r ' ill Sc hl cch lricl1l, P. :1 11U Schwclll.cr, I. (cds). CO/l/JI Je/l/m:l' 01"1 Ihe UX 
('O/1I'<:'I1(iol1 onll/e /nll'I'JUIliol1a/ Safe q((/oods rClSG). 2"d Engli sh cd, 2005, Oxtord University Press. 
Ne w York. 111 p. :15, pm<l. 40: cited in Sch \\,~ I1 ,,::~' r ,! and l lachell1. P., "Article I". supra III 39, el l p, 40. 
pnra . .lO. 
UNClTR,,\L. Status: I<JRO .... ClS(i , supra lh J, 
PIrI)"c(IIP I'ly Uti \. hll.l'o J..."ogl·o !.ld 1 2 00~ 1 VSt" 108 (Unreported.l [ansen .I, 24 April 2(03) . 
Ib l(/.. al parns. 237 245. 
Though in such cases, the C/S(i (and ,\n , 1( I li b) ('ISC; specilicaJly) will be ;lpplicd as J(J r~ j gl1 I(lw 
I'tll her 1hal1 as part o r lhe l1lt'III11 'S law: sec Sch\\'clli't r. I. :md Il achcl1l. P .. " t\ rticle I". s JljJm Jil :;9, ,11 p, 
<to. para. 31 
r ile UK and Judi;l a rc " Itl h~ Iwo l1ow h1c abstent ions" in relat ion to Ihe CISG 's adoption anWllltSl 
t\ uslr<l li,, 's 1lJ<~ior trading P;lfilicrs: scc Finn, .lus li c~' P .. "Nation;ll Conlract La\\· ... . tupra lil 7. al p. 4 . 
Stone. P . 111e Conjlici (?f I.a ll 's. 1995. l.(lllgman . l.ondon . al p. 2: sec al so Fawcett. .I .. I larris. l and 
Bri dge. I'd .. COI!fbCf {~fI_aH's. SIf/II 'O Iii ~1 :'i.1Il p. 906, para. I ().02. 
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apply the confl ict or lalVs ru les of the forum, it is possible that, in ci rcumstances 
where those rules differ from the rules of the ot her potenlial forum States, Ihe CIse; 's 
app lication (or non-appli cation) cou ld (urn o l111 lC choice offoru!l1.62 
However, this is not the only way in which Art. 1(1)(b) CISe; may be engaged. 
Austra lian private international law permits the parties to choose a contract's 
gove rning !mv.(;" For example, if an Australian scHer and a UK bu.yer contract and 
specifY that Victorian law vI/i ll govern lhe contract, the ClS'G and "not' domestic 
Victorian 1m\' will regulate 111c ('J'ClIlsaclio ll. ()·1 /\s noted by Bridge. "I"t]he case law 
seems to be hardening in Ca vour of't hc vie\V lhal choice oftaw clauses in f"[lvour of the 
law of a Contracting State do not exc lude the (,ISeT""' . Thi s has not been Ihe 
concl usion reached in all l'cpol'{cd rascs. In the Lea/her/Tex/ile rYear Case!'" a choice 
of law in favour o r a Contracting Stale was treated as an Art. 6 elSG dcrogation. 
Further. in Nu()\'{/ Fllci/l{lI," ; it was held that Ar\. 1(1)( b) elSe; had no ilppiicalion in 
the context of a choice orlaw, as opposed to Ihe application ora conflict of laws rule, 
Such dec isions have however been critici scd68 and the view propou nded by Bridge 
seems now to be \:vc.!1 acccptc(1 nnc! well fou nded in reason. 
Article I (I )(b) ClS(i may also be engaged in Ol1e 01181 - and perhaps "abnormal" -
manner; where the parties' rcspcc1ivc places or business arc in different 11 0n-
Contracting States. but the forum'!=) private international law leads 10 the Jaw of' a 
See Fll\\'cctl, .1,. 1 larris, J. and Bridge. t ... 1.. COI?flIC( of !_all'S, S/lpra t!l 45, at p, 920, pant \6.27 Rl], !Ill 
example where this could OCellI". [I should be noted that evcn rules which seem simil,tr on their J:1CC lor 
ru[cs that <lrc based on similar principles) can diner in their detail. For example, the h~st applicable !o 
contracts in AusLralia <1S set out in l3ol1.1'llw/1 II {he C011111101J1I'r!alfl1 (1950) 81 eLR 486, at p. 49N (Lord 
Simonds) asks which svstcm or law hm; the "closcst (lnd mosl rca! conncction" wilh a c()ntract. On the 
other hand. while <1dopling a closest conncction Ihcor),. lhe Nome COl1l'elllioll and the Rome' l?egu!ol/()I1 
adopt it dosest connCI..' tion lest with a presumption th at a contract. in the case (If' a c()JHracl o r sale, is 
most closely connected \\·il h the sellcr's l{l\\'; COII\'('lIlion on the Law Applicabh' /0 ('ol1(/'{/('fllol 
()bltgll//(J/1S, A 11s. 4( I )' (2) and (5): ami Rt'[!,III(I/u)I1 (/:,:q No 59312008 qf the HUroPt'lfIl ParliwlI('lII alld 
(.?/'If1e COllllcil (.?f J 7 .lime ]{JOS ol1/he Loll' Appflcahfe to COlllraCfu(/! Obltga(lofls (Rollle /). (\ rlS. 4( I )«1) 
and 0). 
Akw Ply !.td I' 71/(' People's 111.'>1/1'(11/(.'1' COIJ/p{l/~,·l.id (1996) l iN CLR ,11 R. at p. 1142 (Toohey. (;alldl'(ll1 
& GUI111ll0W ,1.1). 
SCl'. ';".g .. UNUTR,\L .)el'felari<l1. COIIIIII('I1/(IIY em Ihl' JJl'q{t COl)vt'l/{ioll. SlIpm III 30. at p. 15. 
Br idge, :V),. Ille Jllfel'l/(//lOl/oJ Sale of Good'i', supra lit 45, al p, 541, para. ! J .43, Ferrari has simi larly 
sliggested Ihal trcalillg the ClS(j ,IS exd ll ded ]1)' clHlicc or a COlltracling. Statc's la\\', as opposed Ie) ;1 
COlllra..::ting Slate's purel y dnlnesti(: Jaw. i;.; ,In "o\'erly simplistic inlerpretalion or 1\1'1. 6 ('{SCi": sec 
[:en-an. F "!Jomcward Trcnd alld !.cx I:on':;m ))c~pi1c Uni!(lfm Sales I,a\\''' {2(00) 13 {,'llIdo{)Oil(/ 
JOlIl'IJa/ (!( {n/ema/IOJ/(il COII!/IIWC/(I/ I .m l' alld .'!l'b,lnlllOl1 15. at p. 3ei. Hridgc points OUI tl1;11 
" lIitI11111tcly the isslie turns upon \\!lCtI1L'1' til.; prll·tles hay.;.' slirliciell!ly cleady e,prc~scd t[wi!' intcntion to 
exc!ude the CI.';(J· under Article 6. and in!Clltioll is a creature or circul1lstance": see Bridge. M .. The 
{n/enW(IOIIO{ So/(' (?l'Good.l', .I'II})I'{/ Jil ·15, III P 5',1 [ . para. 11 cl3 . 
I.(~alh/!r.""e.\'fllr: WC'al' ClIse. Ad !Ioc r\rhi(1'<l! Tribunal Florence (llaly). !9 Apr il 1994. flvailablc at : 
<hllp:!lclSg\\ 3.law.pacc.edu/c:lscs/9cIO'11 9i3 hlml ;' (rtlso repoft(.'d as CLOUT Case No. <)2) . 
Xlldl'O "II(,lIIa(i Sp .. L l' FOIu!Jllt'w/lIIllt'I'I1(f1IOIIal. I.IJ., Dlst r;cl Court tli MOllnl (Italy). 14 .1(Uluary 
1993. availltblt! ;11. <hup:l!cisg\\.3 .law. paec.cd ukaSl\'i/930 11·1iJ.hlml> (also reported ,l'; CLOUT Cas<.~ 
N(I . 5'l i. 
Sec. C.g .. Zeller. lL "The C1SG .. Gctting. orr I1le Felice" (2000) 74(9) Law Ins/ilute' Jourl/ol 70 . 
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Contracting State." In sueh a case the else; 1(Jt'l11S part of the governing law, and Al'1. 
1(1)(b) CISC; directs the forum's court to apply its terms even (hough the ClSC; docs 
not IDnn pari or the private law of' ei ther parly's Stale. The CISG'~ potential to be 
ac{iv(1lcd this way in cases involving ~ Il AuslmJinn party is likely LO be rare. given thai 
Australia is a Contracting St t-ltC. but not impossible. should nil off·shore place of" 
business be n relevant ClSC; place orbusiness under Ari. 10 ClSe;. 
2..1.3 OP'J'ING INTO THE CISG 
One final qucstion thai remains wil h respect to Ihe cr,w; :, geographic sphere of 
application i ~; the questioll of'opting in ' to lht.' ClSG. Parties may seck to opt il1lo the 
CIS'C; thro ugh, for examp le .. <l choice oj' 1m\' clause speci1ica!ly nominating the (,IS'C; 
as the COlllract's governing law, rather than the national lmv of' a State \vhich has 
adopted the CrSG.'''' 
When such matters arc resolvcd by lit igation. determining the validity ofsueh a choice 
depends primarily upon the forum's conflict of' laws rules. Article I ('ISO'" 
geographic application ruics pose no problem to the COl1ventiol1 's application in such 
a case, as the parties would likely be treated as derogating from this provision 
pursuant to Art. 6 CI8G.;1 The key question will bc whether or nol the IDrum's 
connict of laws rules pcrmitthe parties to choose a non-national body of rules (i,e. to 
choose the (,ISCi ' in Ihe abstract') as opposed to a national system onaw. 
The analysis is somewhat different in the context of arbitration. Conflict of laws 
provisions in arbitral Jaws and arbitral rules differentiate between ' law' (Le. national 
systems of law) and 'rules of law' (which may include non-national rules)." Where 
the applicable arbitral law or rules permit the parties to choose on ly ' law'" then a 
'" 
2U2 
Schwcnzer. I. nod l!achclIl. P .. "Article )' . . wpro ttl :N. <I' p. 41. p:lnl. 31. 
This eXiIc l scenario \\ ,IS po~i{cd HI lhe probkl11 i(lf the Un, Willem C. Vis International COllltllcrewl 
Arbitral inn ;"'Ioo( alld aiso tht 3"1 VIS (Fasl) iVloo! III thai prohlcl11. the parties chose the ClSC; as th eir 
COIlU"iK! "S gOVCl"IlHlg law, The panics Iwd ;llso c(lncluded au mhill<tlion ngf~~1l)C Il1. and through the 
I..':\cn.:isc orlhclf righl 'ol dlOO$\' rules (I f pWI.~"durc III ;\rl. 19( I) I :VCJ7R.,/I. :\!ot.iC'l I,ali' 011 illll'l'l1a/u1I/al 
COllllllcrClal , ll'b/frallOll the parti~s h3d adoplCd th..: ClONA l /rb,11'{1f101I Rifles. As A rt. 32( 1) CIOR.I 
Arblll'f/(U)jf Huh'S onl~ Pl.;flllils the pllrl i..:s In mak,: iI choice o f 'Iaw' as opposeo 10 'rules or 1m,,' (a 
l11<lttc r C:lll\'<l5Scd bclll\\ l. strictly spcakl11g 11 11 .~ dwice would be inn11id Although. ;15 .1 pradiC<ll nWller, 
the law o/'om: oCthe pl1rties' Slates \\'ollld bl.' likdy 10 applY:ls <l result oClhe application ora rdc\'f1l1t 
conll ie! o f'laws rule. and Ihrough Ihls conflict ofl<lwS <l11<1l ysi5 the ClSCi would apply hy \'i rlue of /\1'1 . 
l( I )«1) ClSG in any ('\,ent. 
The pan ics in such a ellse \\ould also likely be h'C,ll ed as dcrog<lIing.lrollilhe CJSG:~' rules (1) lemporal 
appllcntioll. discussed brk'fly belo\\'. 
Sec. e.g .. Gni ll.mL E. alld S(\\'agc, .l. (cds) , l'lll/elwl'd Gaillard Cole/man 011 International COlllmercW/ 
/ll'bl(I'(lIIOI1. 1999. K lu\\'er 1.1l\\' il1(crna(ioll'\!. The Ilaguc. at p. 32. para. 51. p. 791. paras. 1431 ·-2. p. 
802. para. l:t44, p. 807. para. 1448. p. 878. panl. 1554. p. 879, p<1ras. 1555-6. 
Sec. e.g .. {\rl. 33( 1) U,,'CJrt( l/. AdJ/fr(/lwn Nilles ( 1976 \'Cfsion): /\1'1. 34.1 AC/CA Al'bt/l'(lfioll Huit'S: 
Arl. :12( I) ('lORA /IrblfralwlIl?lI/!'S. 
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choice of the elSe in the ahstract wou ld be invnlid; whereas provis ions granting 
parties the powe r 10 cl100St 'rules of law,.,l \vOldd support sllch a choice. 
Altcrnalively. it is always opeo to parties 10 opt in to the elSe; by incorporat ing some 
or all or its provisions - express ly or by rc/Crcncc - into their agreement as contractua l 
terms. Indeed. the CfSC has bee n s U IlI~cs t cd to provide "a IVonded\1i source of on~thc­
shell' provisions \vhich ca ll be incorporated into n contracC o75 • Provided the provi sions 
arc vnlidly incorporated by relCrence to the contract's governing law, and that they do 
no1' infringe any non-dcrogable provisions of' that governing law, there is no obstacle 
to parties opting in to the ClSC; in Ihi s way. 
2.2 MATERIAL APPUCATION OF THE CISG 
The elSe; is lim iled in its Iransaclional scope. Not all contracls (and not cvcn all sales 
of goods) are covered by the Com'cJ1lioll ~- nor arc a ll potential lega l iss lies in (l sales 
dispute. Care is required when navigating the boundaries between domestic and 
international sa les law with res peel 10 this sphere of the elSe; 's application . 
2.2 . .1 CONmACT [-'or~ 11IE SALE OF GOODS 
Notwithstan?ing that it is a, prer~~~li s ite for the C{SC;'s application , the COl1vel1liol1 
docs not dcilllc 'contract 01 sale. ( However. the essence of such a contract can be 
identified indirectly through the provisions setting out each party's obligalions." PO I' 
the purposes of the ('/,)'(;. n contract of sale "is a contract in which one party is 
ob li ged to deliver the goods, possibly to hand over an)' documents relat ing 10 them, 
ami to transi"r the propel'll' in the goods, illld the uther party is obliged to pay the price 
fbI' the goods ,md 10 co-operate in the 1l1[1llJ1cr requ ired by the contract ,,78, 
In addition, the C{SCi lacks a definition or the term 'goods'.''! According to 
Schlcchtriclll, goods should be "di ned as "basically only movca ble , tangible 
objccts,·8H, However, not all authori ties agree on what this means [l nct Sch lcchtri cll1 ~s 
" .1 Sec, C.g .. ,\ r! 2R{ I ) l. 'VC/T/?cll. ,llmlt' l /'(1 \1: 011 Intematiollal COllllllt'l"cwl / lrbllfOllOn; An. 35(! ) 
{:,vOTl?:/r Ar/lIlrallOl7 Hille.\" !2010 n:rSIIl Il): I\ rt. 17( 1) ICC Null'S I?f ... l rb/{m/loll: M(. 22J 1.0.1 
..-lr/;llmIIOIl Rilles: /\1"1. 22( I) S( 'C / II"IJllraflO/I Rilles 
FUln. Juslice P .. "NatlOllal Contra(,;t ) .<1\\"" . .1'1111/'(( li l 7. at p. 12. 
Sec, c.g., Sdl\\cnzcr. I. nnd J 1,!dlCm, 1' ., "Articl e ,", .wpm Ii] 39. al p. J I. para. 8: Bridge. M., ntr: 
Il7lerl1at/OI1(f/ Sale I?f" Goods. Sf/pro Ii] 45, 01\ p. 517, para . 11.16: 7.iege!. .1. , "The Scope or the 
COllvention: I<.cachmg Out {O Article One ,md LkYCHld" (2005 . . 20(6) 25 JOllma/ or /..011' al/(i 
Comlllerce 59, al p. 60 . . 
Sch lc ch tncm. P. "t\r(icle 1 '. supra IiI 55. al p. 26. para. 1ft sec also Enderlcin , F. and Maslww. n .. 
II1It'I"I1(1110I"l(l/ Saft's I .aw. .1'11/1/'(1 lil ~2, Cl1 p. 27. 
Schl cchtric11l . p .. " t\rlicl e r · . . w prQ Ii} 55, m p. 26. ]lim"\. 14. 
Bridl!C. tvl. . 7hc IIlh"mo{uJllal S(/Ie oIGoo(/.\'. silpm Iii (~5. at p. 5 17. para. 11.1 6. p. 5 19. para. I Ll 8. 
Schlcchtriclll . P., "Article 1" , supra III 55. ilt p. 28. para. 20. This propositioll is resl<llcd ill lht; 3'd 
English ed llion or the Scl1lec/ul"lem & Schw('I1:er lex!. though the qunlificr ' hasical ly' is omitted: scc: 
Sch\\"cn;'-,cr. I. and IlllChclll. P .. " I\ fti clc 1". supra lil :)9. at p. 35, para. 16. 
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1I~~ of the qua,lilier :basica lly ~ is il1lpo~'latlt , part!c~darly ill relation to the ~O,n~~ptllaIlY 
difficu lt questIOn of whether software IS a 'good ' lor the purposes of the (18G. 
2,2.2 SERVICES CONTRACTS 
The CrSG docs not, however, strict ly li mit itse lf to governing pure sales of' goods. 
While the C/,)'(; "docs not go so nil" as to cover salc.s ofscrvicc-s only"S2, ArC 3 enables 
the Convel1t ion to regulate trall sactions conlHin ing service clemcnts. 
Artic le 3( I) crse; deal s with contn'cts where goods arc to be l11anul~,etllrcct or 
pn)duced, and provides: 
0 ) Confracts fiJI' the Slfpp(V (~rgood\' to be manlffactured 01' produced are 10 
be considered sales unless {he parly II'ho orders Ihe goody undertakes 10 
supp(J.' (I substalltial pari (~( the lI1o/eria/s l1eceSSOI :r lor slIeh /1l(tlu~f(lcl1/n! Of' 
production. 
This provisi on 's rationale is reasonably Simple. Where buyers ullderlake to supply 
sellers wilh ' n substantial parr of the material s necessary for the rnanlll~lcture of 
goods, "sm:h contracts are more akin to contracts fo r the supply of services or labour 
than to contracts ['or sale of' goodS,·1:3 , Thi s is becallse . in substance, there is no sale oj' 
goods: the 'b uyer' alreody owns the 111£l lerials and what they pay for is the 
Iransi()l'malivc process. The d ifficult question is. or course, \\'l1al constitutes a 
'substantial part', given that "[t]he languHgc is a bit vague""'. While Art. 3( I) clearly 
exc ludes contracts where all materials arc supplied by the buycr,85 the test ror 
substantial ity where both parties contribute materials is "coI11rovcrsial"Y' 
8.1 
S.' 
2M 
While a detai led treatment o f this issue is heyond the scope or lhis paper, it can be noted Ihal Schwcll7.cr 
,IUd Iinchcm suggest soHwClrc is 'goods' «II' the purposes or Ihc C/SU: sec Schwcllzcr, I. and J lachl'lll , 
P .. " Article r ·. SlIpm lil ~9. at PI'. 35·-6. para, 18. Th is assertion is sUl>llOrtcd by the lim itcd casc law 
which (to dOl1c) has d irec tl y cons idcred thc isslIe : sec S,ItCOI1 IJromedicllIII1S/I'11/11e/lfS IJ. V. \' Erich ./a£!ger 
(/lIIbll. District COUl1 Arnhcm ( Netherl and!'). 28 Junc 2006, avail3blc at : 
<hHp:!!Cist!\\3 .Ja\\' pa<:c .cdulc ~lscs!06(}62RIlI .hlml>, al para. 3. 1. !II contms1. Ih(' l'c is domestic UK 
lI li thority that sng!,!csls (Ii))' thc pmposes of the UK's or<lilwry sale of g,oods kgislation) a di stinction 
belwccil soliwarc delivcred hy Illc:ms o r a physica l O~!cclt hc ::itllljcd ora sale. and software deli vcrcd 
b~ other Illcans: sel' SI .' lIlwll.\' Coy (~ /)1,1'11'/('/ ( '01/11( '11 \' IIIII'I'I1ollOlial Compllters Ud! 19961 '1 All !:R 
,IN I , al pp <192-·-3 (Sir I(lHl <Ji ldc\\ cll ) 
!'c llcr. fl., "The PerlCCI Tool '. SII/J/'O lil I S. at pnl'<I :19, 
UNCITR/\L Secretarial. COI!II!II'IJ/rIlTo/I/lil' I..h 'a/i ('ol1l"f! 111/o/1. SII/IJ"(j (i130. at p. 17 : scc nlso K h()o . W " 
" {\r1id(' 3'" in Bianca. (' M. and I·loud!. 1'\'1 . / . ("omlllei/WIT Oil (/Ie imerna(wl/al S{/!cs I,CHI' , 198'1, 
(j IUnt·C, MII;ll\. p, ,'II. al p. '~2. par;\. 2, 1. . 
l..oC\\'('. R "The Sphere of i\pplicatioll', S/lpl'O IiI I I, al p. 8,1 
S .. :h\\cllr.er. ! and !!nchcm. P _ ",\nidc 3" jn :-) (')]\\'(:n l.tr. I. (cd). Schlech/I"f(,111 & SchH'(,I1::er 
('Oll//f/(' II/OI:I ' oil/he UX C 0/1I'('11I1O/J Oil (he 11'JI(' I"I/(//iOlurf ,\'nh' (!I"Goods ((,ISG), 3'd English cd, 20 ]0. 
OxJi)rd lJuivcrsily Prcss . Ne\\ York . p. 6f , li t p. 63 , paril. 4: sec also Zeller, B .. 'The PerICct Tool". 
s /lpra lil 18. a l para. 39. 
Sec generall y Sdl\\"{:nr.cr. I. and Il achcl1l . P .. "A rt iclc r. S liPI'll lil 85. at p. 64. para. 5: sec also Ilri tlge, 
M .. TIlt' 111/(,I"II(I/lol1o/ .)·((le ojGoods, supra iii '-I S. at p 5 17. para . 11.1 6. who describes th(' language 
"~ubslanl i al" as ·'inhcn':.' lI lly \'at!uc" Thc .... 'k\'all l pCf(·cntap.e to be used in Ihe 'criteria o f valuc' lest is 
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Article 3(2) elSG, on the other ham!, deals with contracts where both goods and 
services arc to be supplied. A good cXl1mpic is the sale of machinery, \vhcre the seller 
undcrlakes to install it or supervise sllch installation. s7 Art. 3(2) provides: 
(2) This COr/rention does 1101 appfF to confnK'(S in II'hich the preponderant 
par! (d- the oh/igaliolls (~l {he party lrho /ifl'l1isi1es (he goods consists in the 
slIppf)' q(/ahour or olha services. 
Article 3(2) else; docs not regulate the qncstion of whether a set of obligations 
comprise one or l\vo c0I11racts.g~ Indeed, the authorities arc divided as to whether the 
maHer is resolved by applying Art. 8 CIS'C; 's' rules of illtcrprctationS0 or by falling 
back on domestic law'iO -- .yet another ractor complicating the C[/)'G's applicability, 
There arc thcoretiud dif'nculties in applying Art 8 elSG to the question, as it 
potentially involves the application of the ('15X; 's contractual interpretation rules to a 
contract (the services contract) not within its scope, On the other hand, the Cf,)Y; 's 
underlying purpose ofunifol'mity tends 10 support such an approach, It rcmains to be 
scen which view ultimately will prevail. 
In the case of one contract for both goods and scrvices, the contract as a whole is 
either entirely or not at all governed by the C[SG, depending on the 'preponderant 
parr analysis."l Where there are two separate contracts, the C[SG governs the sale of 
goods contract whi Ie the separate services contract is governed by domestic lawn The 
'preponderant parr analysis is generally considered to involve comparing thc goods' 
and scrvices' economic values,9~ with a fifty per ccnt thrcshold.94 It is, howcver, 
sometimes suggested that the weight the parties attribute to each obligation should be 
considered instead or as we!!.!)5 Schlcchtriem gives the interesting example (if perhaps 
<)3 
also a maHer or dcbutl': sec g~'llc rally 1:lldl'rkill, 1"'. and tdasko\\', f)" Inlernational Sales {ml', slIpra I'll 
32, at p. 3(1: Ilon!lold,.I. 0 .. C'II!/brm Loll', slIpmll120, at p, 57. paw, 59. 
UNCfTIV\L Seerelmi,l!, ('oll/mel//my (ii'! iI/{' Ol'(!/i ('OIIl'en/ion, Slipra iiI 30, al p. 16. 
1'1ft/. 
Sec, c.g, Sch\vcl1;:cr. J and 1111..:11":111. P '·/\rlid..: r. SlIjlm III ~5. at p. ML para. 12 (citing Schlcchtriem. 
P .. "/\rtlc1e ,," 1)1 Schkchlncl1l, P. and Sc!Jwcn/cr. I. (cds)' ('ommel1/my 011 //ie {fA' COII\!(:,I1/iol/ 011 Ihe 
liwmuflOlI(t/ Sal" (?/(;oods (C/.)'('), )',,! J::ngllsh cd. 200S, 0:-;](11'(1 UJliv~rsi(y Press, New York, p. 53. al 
pp 51::-·-59, IHlI'<1:-;, 5-6'). 
Sec, e.g .. UNCITRAL Sccrctm'iaL ('O/llllli'l1(OI:\' 011 (lie /)r({/i ('O/Jl'en(iol1. SIII'f'(/ Ih 30, at pp, 16,17, 
IlollllOld, J, 0, Ulll/brllll.ml', slI/}/'a til 20. al pp 58--9. para. 60 I. 
Sec Schwcllzcr. !. and Ilaehem, P,. '"Article.3·, slIpra lil 85, p, (i9, para, 16 (citing S..:hlceilll'lel1l, P., 
"Articlc r. supra lil 89. at p 60. para. 7) 
Sec gel1crnlly Kl1oo, W. "Article r, s1Ipra III 1)3. <lI p, il2, pma, 2.3, \\'ho uses the phrase "IlH~i{)r part" 
sce <llso J3riJgc, M" 7hl' /n(l'l'll(l(iollal Sale o((joods, s1Ipra Ih 45, al p, 518, para, 11.17: Loewc. R" 
"The Sphere of' Application", slIpra JiJ 11. all;. 84 
/:ellcr, B., "The Perl'ect Tool", Slip/'({ 111 18. a( para. 42 
Schkeillricl11, p" "Article r in Schlcchlriem, p, anJ Sehwenzer, L (cds), COII/IIIl'llrWl' 011 (he UX 
COIll'cn/ion 011 rhe in(('rlUiliol1a/ Sale q/ Goods (CiS'G), 2005, Oxl()rd Uni\'crsily Prcss, New York, p. 
53, al pp, 60-,J, para. 7a. 
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unlikely to arise in practice) or a car being repainted in gold as an example ,·vhcre the 
value test's stri ct application could be misleading.. 1)(, 
2.2.3 CONTRACTS EXCLUDED 
Article 2 elSe; sets out a Ilumber of sa les excl uded Ii'om the Convention. By virtue of 
Art. 2 CISG, the COllvention docs not app ly to sales : 
((.~) (~j'g(}(}ds hought/i)/' personal, fam i(v or household use, unles's the seller, Of 
any lime before or at (he conclusiol7 ('!I "the contract, neither kneH' 1101' ought to 
hOl 'e knoH'1l fhal Ihe g oods lVert! bought/c)/" any slich lise: 
/bj hyauclion: 
(c) 0 17 execution or otherwise by ({u/horily (~(Imv: 
(eI) (!ls{ocks. shares. investmC!nt sec/lrities, l7egotiable inslrI llIll!l1/S or moncy; 
(e) q/sliips. Fessels, hopercrr4i or Llir('rr.~fi: 
(f) oj'cle<'tricit.l'. 
By exc luding these el asses or cnntract, Art. 2 ClSG "he lps to delineate the respective 
spheres of application orthe Cot/vention allel ol'domcstic lav/,97, 
The range of exclusions contained in ArC 2 C'IS(i raises some interesting iss ues. There 
is a degree of overlap; for example\ mallY (tlHHlgh not all) sales by auction tlndcr 
paragraph (b) will be consuiller sa les under paragraph (a) and thus would be excl uded 
snyway. Particularly good examples arc business-La-consumer and COnSll I11 Cl'-to-
consumer auctions conducted on line through c8ay and other similar services which 
eOl11l11only cross borders. In fact. the interaction of Art. 2(b) ClSe; with Mher 
provisions delineating the elSG 's application is quite interesting in the eBay eontext -
cHay auction pages indicate an item's location, meaning the mandafe to disregard 
international ity in Art. 1(2) CISG where internationality is not apparent would not 
come ill io play irauction sa les were not othcn.vise excluded. 
Anot her noteworthy issue rn ised by the Art. 2 e/se; exc lusions is the exclusion of 
sa lcs or electric ity in paragraph (I). Thi s exclusion is interes!ing because its rationale 
is that " in mallY legal systems electricity is not cons idered to be goods and, in allY 
case, international sales of electricity prcsc nl unique proble11ls that arc diffcrcnl 11'0111 
those. presented by the usual intcrnntionnl SJ lc or goods,,98. Hovl"cvcr, given th at the 
CISG treats goods as "basicall y only I1wvcnb lc, ' tangible' objccts"')() and given the 
. ~
206 
Ihld. This example is re pea ted by Sd\\vcn,cr alld l 1adlcm in the yd l~nglish edition of'lhc Schleclil!'l(! /11 
(C SclllI'C'I/:('I' tex\. Sl'C SChH'C!I%Cr. 1. and I lacilcm. P .. " Article 3", SlIpro IiI 1(:'. ill p. 7 1, para . 19. 
K llOO. \V . ·· ,\r(h.;k 2" ill Bi<lllca. C M . lInd I~o ll clt . M. J.. COll1l11t'l1tmy Oil Ihe Jnlenwfiol/{// Sale.l· I.aw. 
1<.187. (..iwfli'c. l'dil:lI1. p . . ].1 , al p. 39. pu ra. :; I. 
I JNCITRAI . SccrClaria1. ('OIllIl1!,l lflfQ' V II iI/(' IJr{!R Cmm'lIlum, supra Ih .10. ill p. 16 . 
St.:hkch lrienl. P. "Arti("1e ,'-. slipm iii 55. ,11 p. ]'J->. para. 20: Sl.'C also Schwo..'nJ'.£'L I. and l la(:hcm. P .. 
"J\ nidc r ". si/pra Ii, 39. at p. ] 5. para" 16. 
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observation made in the context or domestic UK law lhat, Ilt its most basic leve l.. 
eleclricily is lile IransFer of eleclrons. IOII il is al leasl arguable Ihal electricity would 
constilule goods for Ihe purposes of the CISC; ifil were nol otherwise excluded, 
An(l111(~r remarkable exclusion is the COIlSUIll(~r contracts exclusion contained in Art. 
2(::1). This exclusion raises interesting issues because of its potential to intcrHlce 
imperfeclly with domestic law. shou ld Ihe elSG ',I' dellnitioll of 'consul11ers' differ 
n·0111 that concept's treatm ent under domestic law. In such circumstances. the 
object ive of Art. 2(a) else; (ensuring, that Ihe CJSc.; docs nol intrudc into the rea lm of 
domestic conSLlmcr protection legislation)'!)' could potentially be defeated, depending 
011 the priority given to the else; v i s-::\~v i s dODlestic law in any given State. 
2.2.4 lSSUES lNCWDED AND EXCLUDED 
Articles I - 3 ('18(;. considered above. " idenlil\, the lral/sacliol/s Ihat are subj ecl 10 
the Convenlion" I02. Howeve r. eyen if a l ra ll sHcl~jon is within the elSC's scop~. it is 
easy to overlook the fact thHt the elSG is not" comprehensive inst rument. This is 
demonstrated bv the mere existence of the C1SG's "sister convcntion".103 the UN 
Limilalion Pe/~'od COJ1venliol1~HH which regulates limitation perio'ds III the 
inlemational sale of goods. lOS De Ly sUllll11arises Ihe point well by noting tilat "Ii'olll 
the oulset [the C1SGj envisaged coexistence with other sources of law"IO<'. 
'fhercforc, only 'certain issues' are regu lated by the CI8(;,107 with those issues deli ned 
by Art. 4 CISc;,IO' According to that provision: 
'" 
HIt 
1 0~ 
10" 
,os 
This Convention gOl.'erns only Ih(! /iJrmaliol7 q( the contracl C?l sale and the 
rights and obligations (~llhe se/l(~1' ((n,:/ the huyer arising/i'om such a con.tract. 
In particular, except as othe/'wise expf'ess~v provided in this Convention, if is 
1101 concerned 1I'ilh: 
Wa~/i1rd Ue('wuI/fCS Uti \ . .. \flJldl'rSO/l (FI. LId 1200012 All EK (CoOlm) 984. at p. 1(0) (J udge ThornlOli 
on 
Schwcli/cr. I. Clnd J Jachl'Jll. P. "/\nidc r in Sdlwelw~r. I. (t'd). Schlee/llm'lIt & ,':;c/lln'lI::er _. 
COlllmellfCIIY 011 flit' Ut·: ("Olfn:nIU)/1 011 Ilw /JI(t'1'I10/IOI/a/.)·a/e o.f(iood.t ((,ISGJ. 3,,1 Engl ish cd. 2010. 
0:.. Jiml UJlIHTsity Press. Nt'\\' York. p (~ 8 , ;l1 P 5,1. para. 16, 
110111101d. J 0 .. l..'n1/()J"}!l/.mr. ,WjJ /'{/ III 20. a( p. 6~. )1mH. 61. 
SOllO. K .. "Thc J.imitatron COl1vcl1tiol1: The hll"Cl"l1l1l1t'r !(ll:stablish UNCI mAL Credibility". ilv,1ilahlc 
aL. <hllp://www.cisg.law.p<lcc.cduic1sg/bibllO/so!1 (l3 .html>. Ilt pan1 1./\. 
{.'!lifed Sal/ons COIl\'('lIlioll Oil/lie /)lIlIfCI//(!II/1eriod III fhl.' il/lerna/fOl/a/ Sale (!lCioods . 
The prevailing view considers limitati()n periods liS outside the C],\G's scope. as dclincaied by l\J'1. " 
CI,Se;: scc generally I layward. B .. "Ncw Dog, Old Tricks: Solving a Connict orLaws I'robkm in else; 
Arbitrations" (2009) 26.1011/'1101 (?/lI'I/1!1'I11'IflOnal .'lrhlfrrl(1011 405. al pp. 407-4 I O. 
Dc Ly. F. , "Sources or International Sales l.aw: An [electie Moder' (2005) 25 JOllmal q/ Loll' (lnd 
COII/mercr! I.ilt p. I. 
'111(: question oj" which issllcs ar(' regulated h~' the C]~'(; once it aplllics to a transaction II<IS been 
descrihed as "all extremely hroad ,u\(1 impnl1,ml subject"; sec Flcchtner, II. Moo "Selected Issues 
Relating 10 the CIS<.J·s Scope or Application"' (2009) 13 Vinliobc)I1[( Joul"I1l1l (~r Il1fl!rI1(1{lOnal 
Commercw/ /"011' alld AriltlrGlion 9 1, lI\ p. 92. 
Ilonll(lhl. J 0" Un~/;'rllll.(II '" slIpmlil 20. al p. 63. l);Ira. 61 . 
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(a) the validity (lfhe contract or qlany (?l ils prOl'isioJ1s OJ' qf any usage; 
(b) (he efFect which fhe contract may have 011 the property in the good.\' sold. 
As the Convenfion is "on ly 'apparent ly' a comprehensive sales law syslem" lolJ. illll ust 
be considtrcd to be intcgrmcd wi th other applicnblc internat ional instruments and the 
othcr\Vi~c applicable domestic layv. 
2.3 'ITMP()[{AL APPLICATION or TIlE else 
Last but not Icast, tbe tClll pmal applicati on or tbe else is (subject to one 
I, ') I I ' '' 0 ' II " " I 100, ,1 11 I' I comp Icalton pcrlaps t lC easlC'st. II '-10 ows rom i\ rtle c . 0 t lC 
COllven/ioJl, \vh leh cstuhli slws that the.' (,'J,),G "is not retroactivc·dl 2, While this may 
not seem l ike an important contemporary issue given Ih~l llhe ('[SG cn l'crcd into force 
ill 1988~ it may be illlport Cl lll in practi('e givC'1l that the CISG continues to attrac.t nev,' 
Cont racti ng Sta t c s . l l ~ Japan, 011(' of lh<.:' world' s tll ajol' trading nat ions,I I'1 oilly acceded 
to the COI1l'el11ion on I July 2008, wilh the Com'el1lion com ing into force in Jnpan on 
1 August 2009,115 In thc case of the Dominican Republic and 'Iurkey, which acceded 
to the else; on 7 June and 7 .Iuly 20 10, the CISG is nol yet in force, 
The one complication noted above arises from the fact that, in applying the else; 's 
geographic applica tion criteria, it may have Ihe 'appearance' (ii' !lot the reality) of 
retrospectivity, For example, if a UK court applied the elSe to a disRute between a 
French buyer and a German selicI' pursuant to Art. I (I )(a) CISe;, 16 it would be 
effectively applying the else "bcfelrc adoption by the United Kingdom,,117 
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Bond I. Ivl .I . ·'l nlrodu..:IWIl In Ihe Com cnlloll··. supra Ih 34 al p. 10. para. 2.2. L 
Loe\\"(.'. R" " "111(" SphCH' of /\pplicalioll". SIiP /"{/ lil 11.:11 J) . 80. 
Emkr1clll. F, mId i'v]:l::;ko\\,. D .. InternatIOnal Sa/c.\' I.all'. Slljwa Ii} 32. al p. 25 . 
Loc\\'c. RoO "The Sphere (\1' Appl ic'lliol\" . . I"/Ipm!h 11. a( p, SO. Whil e anllnalysis oflhc specifks of AI'\. 
]()(I c/SG is beyond Ilw s(:()pe or Ihls paper. Ill]" lilnil c!" (klnils sec Loe\\'e. It. "The Sphere or 
I\ppli~·a li ()n··. <11 pp_ XO · I 
For all indicaliu ll or Ih.: ('1.\·(j S ('(llllIllCll\';(' InClIt dales III cach ('jl ll lraClin,g Stale. sec UNCITRAL. 
Status' 1 9~O '"· CJS(; . .\"1/1)1"(1 Ii, 1 
In the 20M! 2009 pcrlOd. Japan was J\ustnilin's nllmber olle lraJing parlll<:r IJI l~"'llls of /\ustralil1ll 
exports, Allsl rali;l's 1ll11l1bcl' three lrading partl1er!ll ICnm ofAusl!'alian imports, and /\ ustralia' s 1llullbcr 
(wo 'tWO-WilY' lracilllg pa!'\m.: r: sec Auslr,lll;)n (i{)\'enllllCn l (l)eparlll1Cn L olTorcigll Afrhi rs and "l"r 'H.I<:). 
Composition o r Tmdc Australia 2008 - 2009. ava ilable ,1[ <hup :llw\\"\v.dlal.g()\ ·" au/pl1blicnlion~SI l\ l s· 
puhskol_ (y_ 2008_ 09.pd l>. at p. 29 (Table <I ), 
UNCITR AL. Stalus : 1'.180 ·· C1S(i . sliwa Ii, 3. In fill' context o f Auslrllli:lIl ,. Japanese Irmk. seC 
gene!";lll )' Keily. T. and 11")''''(11'<1. B .. " (jood Ne\\s lor Jap11l1CSC Tradc" (20 W) 84(6) L{IIr jnSl!/lII1! 
JOllrl/a/4S . 
France and (icnnall Y being Con tracting Slale~. while the UK is 110(: sec lJNC1TRAL. Stalus: 1980 -
C1SG. slIpra 111 3. 
FaW(CH . .I. , 1l'IITis. J . and Bridge. M .. COJ1j11C1 q{l.lII l's .. wpm IiI ,15. al p. 9 15. par". 1(1. 19. 
(20W) 1'1 VJ 193 , 222 
3 nlE CIse's PLACE INn/I:: AUS1T{AUAN LAW -AN 
INCOMPLETE jIGSA W PUZZLE 
As can be seen li'om Part II , the CI.)'G·s ruks of applicability can be problematic, 
Some issues remain unresolved; however the basics of the else; '.I applicability 
provisions arc well established and genera lly well understood intcrnationally , 
Against this background, it is pcrhaps snrprising that the else; 's place in 
Australian !a\.v remains unclear. In particular. it can be likened to a jigsaw puzzle 
missing a picee ._- a vital piece , perhaps the last piece, that is nccessa ry for the 
C'ISG-in-Australia 'picture' to be complete. 
This miss ing piece is all authoritati ve, appellate leve l judicial decision cleady 
cO l1linning the par:uneters \\'ithin whi ch the CISG operates in Australia . While 
some Australian case law to dale has been positi ve. sllch as Perq' Engineering v 
/Jernold' '' , other eases ha vc Ii.i led to properly appreciate the elSG '.I place in 
Australian law. Givcn the importance placed by Australian courts on achieving 
consistency in thc intcrpretation of "uniform national legislation :~!19~ it wo uld be 
desirable thn! this situation be recti lied soon. 
The number of Austnlli,", decis ions co nceming the elSe; is quite small, compared 
to otller jurisdictions sLlch as Ge rm any. !'20 and cases heard under the auspices of 
the Chi,;a International Economic (lnd Trade Arbitration Commjss ion.I ~ 1 For 
present purposes though , a small nUlIIber or key Australian decisions can be 
identified and examined. with thi s paper's attention being focussed on the issues of 
the C'lSG '.I' interpretation and its sepa rati on li'olll domestic Australian law. 
3.1 IN7ERPI{E11Ne 11iE ClSe 
3.1.1 DOMESTIC PRINCIPLES OF STATUTOT{Y INTERPRETATION 
Principl es of statutory interprefation in Australia arc well established and are covered 
in any {food introductory lega l text,'"" as we ll as being the subject of many spec ilie 
works. I -, 
ll~ 
\\'1 
I~ I 
J\' l'Iy l:'ngl!leenng (Nect'lI'N and Mllnagel' . I/ JjJOl/lh.'d) (JdJIIlllisltators .Ippoit!lcd) I' /.Jemold AG 1200 II 
S/\SC 15 (UmcporlCd. Ullrk~ .r. 1 l ;cb ]"t1!u" ~' 200 I) . 
Sec. e.g .. . ,III.I"tm/wl1 S!'C/II"/IJ('.I' COl/llllls.I'lm/ v Xlurlhol"OlIgll Ciofd Mllles /,td (1993) 177 CLR <185, 111 P 
492 (iv[,ISn)l (".I. Brellllan.Dawso ll. Toohey & (itmd r(ln J.l) 
/\llhl' 11111(' oi'llriling, lhl'l'l' \\(: rl' 297 ( inlllllll nHlrl ('ases ;\11(\ () German arbilral awards Iranslal (:d in to 
l~n g li ~h Oil Ih(: Paee Uni versi ty CISG Diltabn:.c. S(:C P:lCC I. aw School. Thc Queen Mary Case 
Tnll1sl:Hioll P ro!~rallllllc. a\'ai lablc at: <hUp //\\'\\1\" ( isg.lil\\ .paec.c<iu/cisgiIC XI/qllcCIllllary .hl ml>. 
Similarly. at Ih1.' time (I t" \\fillllg then: \\\:1\' :13.1 ClET;\C arhitral :m·ards translated on the I)al.:e 
Univers it y C/SCi ])ala\):15c: sc": 1"1,1. 
Sec. c.g, Conk. C l'I (II. /.a.l"Il17. 1J(}1l'11 nu' /.fIIf. 7']' cd. 2U09. LcxlsNcx is HlI th:rw(lnhs. I\ustralia. at 
(:haplers 8-12 
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Article 7( I) elSe; '''cxc ludes reeoursc to methodo logical thcories of interpretat ion 
of dom estic texts" 1.10. This iuterp retat ive ruic mandates that interpretation instead 
I . j" I , . . "I" )C cognlsant 0 '( nee ( Irectlvcs : . 
• hav ing regard to the C1S(i 's international character; 
• promoting unif{lI'Inity in the elSeT '.I' applicat ion; and 
• promoting the observance of good faith in international trad e. 
3.1.3 TMPUCA.TlONS OF THE Cl SG'S INTET<PRETA11VE RULES 
As a conseq uence of' Art. '7 C!SC;, a eli ITerent interpretative minelset to the traditional 
common la\V appronc ll is needed when interpreting the Convel1tion in Australia. \Vhilc 
(at least internationally accepted) domestic principles "may al so help in intcq?reting 
Ihe Convention" \l'hen Ihose principles are nOI in eonll ict with Art. 7( I ).1.>2 Ihal 
provision"s rules are an in terpreter's primary reference point. In light of {his, three 
impli cat ions oi'ti1c requ ired intcmatiolla lillindsci arc analysed be low. 
3" .1.3.1 AUTONOMOUS INTERPRETATION 
First and loreillost, the prevailing vicw is that giving enect to the CISG '.I' internat ional 
character requires it 10 be given an autonomous interpretation. J:l,.~ 
The concept oj' autonomolls interpretal ion requires the elSe; 's terms to be interpreted 
as part of a legal order se parate J!'OJl1 domestic law, wi th interpretation not in'llucnced 
by dOlllestic preconceplions. 'l' Put simply, Ihe CISe; Illust be "interpreted exclusively 
on its own terms" and " recourse to the understanding or these words and the. I ike in 
domestic systems /., "J mllst be avoitkd,, 1:'5. Adopting Han ethnocentric approach" is 
legally "excluded",!](' 
While the prevailing view favo urs giving the CISG an autonom olls interpretation, this 
view is not uni versal. For example, Aghili. \vriling specifica lly in the Australian 
1.1 1 
1.1 2 
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1.1·1 
l.l6 
Schkchiricill . P .. "A rl ick T ill Sclilcchlric!ll. P. ami S(.' hw';:lllcr. I. (cds), COlI/lllenllll:I' on Ihe UX 
( -dllI'(,I1//{J/1 VII/lti' 111I('nI(l/umal,\a/t' 1!(Good.\' ((,IS(I). 2ml English ed, 2005. Oxl(1f(1 University Pr.;:ss, 
Nt'\\' Y(wk. p_ 9). al p 96. para, 12. 
Sdllcch lnC1l1, P .. ''H~:q\ll rClllCllls ofl\pplic:nioll", slIp'a lil II. ill p. 789. 
Schlc ch incill. P. , "Article T , SIIPJ'{/ iii 13n;1l p. 101 , para , 19: ci led ill Sch\\,cllz<.'I'. I. ,lIld Iinchcm. p" 
"Anicle T ill Sch\\ ·cll%~·r. I. (cd), Schlee/III'I('III (~ ,\Chl!'('I/;:('/' '' ('01/111/('1110/'1' 011 llie UN ('011\'(11'1//0 11 on 
Iht' 11I/(,1'II0(IOII(I( SlI(e (~r (;oods (CISG), JI<I English cd, 2010. Ox l(x(\ UI\ i~'\.'rsiIY Press , New Y(lI'k. p. 
Il O. at p DO. pma. 20. 
Schlc.:;hlriclll._ P . "J{cqui relllclIls nr!\pplic;ltiol1", slII'ra iiI I I, al pp. 789 .... 90: sec al~() Enderlein, F. and 
Mm;J.,.ow. D .. IlIlemflll{ll/ol Sal('s I,all ', .~IIP/'(/ III .1. ill p. 15 who li se Ihe phrase "original inICrpre(<Hillll or 
the ('0 /11'('/1110/1" and IWlc lliatterlliS "g.I..~1 11 11('\\ meaning by Ihe eIS(}" . 
Sdlkelilr icllL p" "lh'qlli rcmcnls ofJ\ppII C<III(1I1'-, supra Iii I I, Ht jJp. 789--90. 
Ibid 
I.dlcr. B .. 'Tran 'rsing IIIICfn<Jlional \\'alcr~ · . Sl1pra Iii 9, al pp, 52--3. 
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context. cha llenges the necessity to interpret the else autonol11ously.137 However. as 
.J ustice Fi nn poi nt s oui. the ('J,)'G Htranscl.?nd l.s] the C0l111110n law - civi l law dividc" l.tS 
a divide where "significant .... some vwu ld say unbridgeable -- gulls exist" in the area 
ofcontracl law."<' The beller view is th~\tthc autollOI11OlIS interpretation of the ClSG is 
esse ntial, give n its character as a Lll1i i()r111 Im"-i instruill ent intended to be acceptable to 
St<ltcs or alllcgal traditions,l 'll) 
It can be admilled thai the pri nc iple of auto no Illy is not absolute. However, the 'on ly' 
except ion to the princip le. adverted to by Schlc(: il lric m. is \vhcre "it can be shovm 1helt 
n partic ular term was chosen I for inc lusion in the CISG} precise ly in vic\v of its 
mean ing under domestic la\-,,·"·II. Such CirCllI1lSU.lIlCCS \Nou ld arise rarely and thus in 
th e vas!. majority or cases the principle or all tonomous interpretat ion should be 
observed. 
A utonomous interpre lati on or th<! else; is one area ill which Australian courts have 
not adequately addressed the eISe;'s place in Austra lian law. Indeed, some Australian 
courts have shown H tendency to rete I' back insti nctively to domestic preconccplions 
when interpret ing the elSe, contrary to i\rl. 7( I). One such case was the Queens land 
Court of Appea l dec ision in DOIi"ns Il1vesll1l(m/s v l'enl'C{ja .)~/.eel. I '12 In that case, the 
Court considered am ong other things! l!3 the measure or dam ages a party is entitled to 
recover under the elSe; j(l il owing a breach of contract. This is governed by Art. 74 
CISe, however in the course of' its dec isio n, the Court drew on domestic princip les of 
contractual damages and concluded that "Article 74 reilects the common law derived 
!I'om /lobinson v Harman ( 1848) I Ex 850 I .. ,] and Hadley v Baxendale ( 1854) 9 Ex 
341 ,,'H 
The Ilrob lcmati c nature of thi s kind of' analysis has been we ll doeul11ented, Strictly, the 
ru le in l1adlel'v !Jan'mlal,,'·'; differs in severa l respects !I'om the principles in ArL 74 
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Sc~ Ag..hil i. I',,"J\ Crili~a l .'\ nalysis n r lhc CI:-)G liS J\usll'aliall law" (2007 - 2008) 2 1(4) GUI/men_'/al 
Law QIf(lrl('r~\' 15. 
Finn. JUslice P .. "Nal iunal Con lfllr l Law", slIpra fn 7, ,II p. 2. 
Ihid., at p t) 
Sec. e.g .. UNCITRJ\1. SccrCl'lriat. 1':x pl:ItI;IlM~ NNe hy the UNClTRA!. Scerctarilll Oil the Ulli tcd 
Nalions Conn'lliion on Cnnlr.Il:IS !(lr lil t' lnlcrnation:ll S,lk or G(lods. avni l,lbk' lit : 
"'hUp ://wlVw,u ncill'al orgipdflCllg J is h /!c ;'\I ~:wlcsh: i s!!/C1SCi, pd l'-' , at para. J, nOling that "UNClTr~AJ 
dcc ided to sl l1(ly th e I IIII:~II(, C'olll'entI0l7s1 10 l1Scel'lalil which 11lodilicalions mi gh t render them capable 
or wide r acccp{;!!lCC by coun tri es of chHcn:llt kg;l!. s(lI::i,1I :1Il t! economic systems. The res ult of lh is s l ud~ 
lI as th e adnp!ioll !oflhe elSer 
Schl ccht ricll!. P,. "Article T . . wpm !II 1.10. ,II p. 97. para, Il , /\s pointed out by Scll\vc ll l',c r and 
ll adlC11l . 11011'I.'ver, evell here it is the ruk (hal "d(lllleSli c c\oclri))(' and case law may not !'imply b~ used" 
<lnd "cneh lIldiyidlla i case nlll$( I ins(endl be em\.: flill y c:-\mnillcd"; sec SChWClII-CL J. and I lachclll. I). 
"Article T. slIpra lil 132, ill P 124. para, 9 . 
J)OIFI1.~' II/wstlll<!nts J>ty 1-Id (in/nil v l)t!rll'((lo Sf!'\'/ ,)'OV HIID 12002J 2 Qd R 462. 
For a comprehensive analysis of lhc decisi()n as II whole. sec Spagnolo, L , 'The 1.ast Outpost". ,1'lIpm IiI 
6, at (lp. 176--84. 
/)Oll'/IS Inl'l'Slml'II/S l' I'enmja ,(jred, !illjJr(1 li1 142. at p. 484 (Williams JI\). 
Iladle)' v UaxC'm/a/t· ( 1854) 9 I:x 3,t I . 
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CISC, First. thc inquiry's perspective dif'ICrs in that "It]he common law exam ines the 
'contemplation' or both panics. while the ClSC; looks only at the breaching pany's 
perspective,d-I(,. Secondly'. whil st Hod/ey l' Barenda/e refers to 'contemplation" Arl. 
74 ('/SG uses the less demanding stc:lIldard or 'rorcsecability'.H7 In addition. the 
I'orcsceabilily standards diverge. wil h Ih((lley j.' IJaxl'l1dole requiring I()]'(~secabi lily as a 
' probable' result or a breach. and ;\1'1 . 7r1 CJ.se; requiring foreseeability only as a 
'possi ble' result ora breach. I.IS RC(;(, 111 :111;1 1Y:'1 is oi'thc 'hoJllc\vard trend ' with respect 
to Art. 74 elSG indeed suggcsls lhc nwdogy between Art. 74 C/,),G and Hadler II 
Bonxel1da/e is seriously J1awed,ll l) although the seriousness or the o/Tencc in this case 
was perhaps tempered by the Court' s usc of the v,lords 'derived from '. \Vhm is 
important. however. for present purposes is n01 so Illuch the extent of' lhe anti logy's 
inaccuracy, bUI rather the n:tct lilat all ana logy based on a system of domest ic law was 
made at (Ill. 
Another case where Ih is danger was realised was the Victorian Supreme Court 
decis ion of Playcorp jJ Ta~) 'o K Og)'O.ISO In that case, the breach or contract pleaded 
was based on either Art'. 35 CISG 0 1' SS, 19(a) & (b) of the Coods Ael 1958 (Vic), 
Artie Ie 7( I) CISG ',\' requirement of autonomous interpretation requircs that Art. 35 
C'[SG not be read against the backgrm.ll1d of domestic Victorian !aw, including thc 
Goods Acr 1958 (Vic), However, rltat is not tlte way in which the pleadings were 
drawn, I-iansen J stated: 
1·19 
15(\ 
1 ~1 
Ir will be recalled thor Plavcorp relied 011 fArl, 35 CISGI to establish rhe 
implied condiliol1s q(filness./()I' pwpose and lIIerchanlable qualily. it is also to 
be 110led Ihalul1del' S 6 Ihe provis;cms (4'll1e Convention prevail over any other 
IOIV /1'1 j()!'ce il1 1I/cI0/,;0 10 the extC'n{ (~ronJ' inconsistency. il was nol suggested 
(hallhere wa.\· any mOler;al d{ff(ll'ence or incol1si.\'ICI1C:V betweel1 the provisions 
otArr 35 and .I' 19ra) and (bi and because oti/wl and rhe ",av rhe case 'I'as 
condllcled il is ul1l1ecessmy fO cOl1sider whelher there is, As I understood iI, 
counsel proceeded on IIIe has is that there was no malerial dfffi~rel1ce OJ' 
incol1si.\'len(:v, As a mailer of logic, th(' provision in s 6 U'ould lead one 10 
consider Ihe COni/en/ion /;(:/;)I'C Ihe Goods ,/leI. Nothing lurns 011 Ihe f(l(:1 that I 
IUll'e reversed Ihal order in (he prescnl discussion. 1 hape simpl,.. /hl/owed Ihe 
I ' I I /' ' " ' , ore, er IJ7 (1(;' peot mg.\' .. 
Spagnolo. L. "The Last Outpost", supra Iwtc 6, al p. 178. 
Fcrrari , F. "jjol11cward Trcnd and I.e" Fori ~,al1", ,I'/Ipm IiI 65, al p. 30. 
Scc, e.g .. Cook. S .. "The U,N, Convention on Contracts f(lr the Internationul Sale of'Goodf:' 1\ Mandatc 
to I\bandon I.egal l:thnocclllri cily" ( 1997) 16 ./0/1/'/'/(1/ (?f 1.011' {{lid Commerce 257. al p. 2(10. 
com menting with specific refe rence 10 the US elIse of Vetch{ ( '(J/'/'h' l' .)/).:/ I' Nofol'/!X ('0'1101'(1110/1 7 1 F 
1d 1024 <2d Cif. 19(5). 
Set' Ferrari, F .. "II(II11ew:.rd Trt'I\(! and I.c"( FOrl$m ", SlfPI'fl III (15. at pp. 27-31 . 
N{~\'Cl)I]l P~F 1,/((,' la~ l ·o },,:OXI'O Lid 120031 VSC lOr< (Unreported, ! !ansen .I , I II I\pril 200)}. 
IbllL at panl 2JS. 
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The approach this dec ision takes to interpreting s. 6 or the Sale or Goods (/Iienna 
Convention) /Jct 1987 (V ic) is addressed hc.lo\\,. However, fbI' present purposes, it can 
bc see n tkll this case allowed domestic conceptions based on $S. 19(a) & (b) or the 
Goods Acr 1958 (Vic) to inllucncc il s intel'prdnt ion or Art. 35 (,!SG. Thc phrases 
'imp li ed condition' and 'mcrchanlnble quality ' , 1'01' example, do 110t even appear in 
Art. 35 (.'//-X;, 1 5:1 \tillile strictl y, and in accordance with the passage quoted from 
Hanse n ./'s judgmcnL the Court was merely following the approach taken in til e 
pleadings, it is disturbing that thi s ilpproaeh and its evident problems escilped adversc 
comment n'Ol11 the COLirt. 
As the: Ph~vcorjJ case demonstrates, it is not just the judiciary \vho ha ve takell an 
ethnocentric v iew of the CI.)'C; in A ustralia. The c{)mmon law biases of counsel 'were' 
(un like in PlaycO/p) the subject of spec ili c com ment by von DOllssa J in the Fede ral 
COll r! deci sion of Roder v Rosec/owd SJ, where his Honour hel d: 
[1.Jhe eonlrael/or Ihe sale or goods is one 10 ",hieh Ihe [C1SG] applies [ .. .] 
The pll!udin[!,s, and {he claims .fiJI' relief il1 the s{alemen{ of claim and in {he 
counterclaim, are expressed il1 {he language and concep{s qf{he common loll', 
no! in those of the ('oJ1venlion. COllnsel made OnZ)i passing reference to Ihe 
ConventioJ1 at trial. l~' 1 
Thus \vith examples or both counsel and courts in Australia failing to observe Art. 
7( I) ('!Se;'s dircctive of' autonomous interpretation, it can be secn that in thi s respect 
the jigsaw [lullic depicting the ClSU's plaec in A ustl'alian law is no! yet complete. 
3.1.3.2 USE or CASE LAW 
Thc sccond implica!ion or Art. 7( I) else;'s interprctati ve directives considered here is 
the Illct thaL in promoting IIniformity, a de·j'acto internalional doctrille of precedent 
should be observed,155 Even if they [I re nol Irealed as " fully billding", internat ional 
decisions rrolll " all contracting stales" should at lenst be aecorded «persuasive 
authority",ISfI Australi an courts, of cou rse, do rcier to international C<lse 1m\' where the 
circulllstances require, I:>! It has been noted in the High Court that : 
In a ma{{er that is .')0 conneded with {he operation of {he type qf legal ~:Fstem 
which \ve follol1' and is 110/ likeZF fo be ctllecterl by vmy;ng social condilions, 
.... _ ..__ ._._-----
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Spagnolo, 1... "The Last OUlpOS( ', slIpl'a note 6. (It p. !9 1. SpcciJieally ill the context or the ClSG. 
Morrissey has emphasised Ihc imporlancc (lr a care l'lll reudi ng of the text: sec Morrissey, .1. .mel (jr:!vcs, 
.l.. liIlI.'I'/W/I()I101 Sales !.(!l1' and , lrbi/raIiO/I, 200S, i\ spell Publishers, at p, 51. 
Hodel' 'L1'1t-L'l1d lla/ll!l1kol1.1'fmkf lOl7t'J1 Glllbl! I ' NO,IW/OlI'l1/ J({l'k 1)1,1' Ud &- Llls/aCt' (1995) 57 FeR 216, 
Ibid, at p. 220 
Schkchlricm, P., 'Requircillcil is or f\ pp l ic[1(iOI1 ", ,\'IIPI'(I til 1 I, nl p. 790, 
II>/(I.; see abo Jacobs, 1\1. S,. CtIlVlI sh·Sllbim.', K ,tIl (l Bambagiol\i, P., ' Thc CIS(j in AU5Iraii,Ho-d (l\ c", 
supra III 13, al para, 6,5, 
A recent example is N \' 1\ {OlJlc tlov/(.' (2010) 2():i A I H 75 1, wh~l\: Ihc Victorian Court o f Appc~! referred 
10 m{ernalional human righlS jurisprudclH.:c in Its cOllsidcr:lIHUl (If'lhe Charter of {{lillian Righi.'> (Ind 
U('sIIOIlsillt{tl ll!s Act ) 0061 VIC), 
(2010) 14 VI 193 - 222 
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there! are sound reo.r:.'on.s,/cxpaying aflention to expressions qlthe common 1m!! 
in courts (~( high m{fh()"i~)i il7 cOlll7fries such as England, Nell' Zealand, 
Canada and lrcland. lss 
lIowevcr, ill the case of the else; alld in light of the llnil()rmity directive, decisions 
fhHrI a mllch \vider range or jurisdictions than those traditionally cited should be 
considered, and in ~I Illllch more jh~qucnl manner. Given Art. 7( 1) CISe;, there is no 
rC(lS(}1l why! a decision oC say, C1ET';\C concerning the eIS'C; should be treated as any 
less relevant or pcrsll<lsiv'(' than a UK decision would be if' n court vvas considering a 
question concerning the C0l111110n Imv ofcolllracl. 
Australian practitioners and courts arc blessed with a wealth of readily available 
resources to assist them in this task. Several excellent and fh::c\y available on-line 
sources of case law exist, incl uding: 
• The Pace University C1SG Dalabasc lS9 - which at the time of writing contains 
either English texts or translations of over I )00 cases and also contains nearly 
1,400 full texts of scholarly writillgs on the else;; 
• elSG-Online,"o now part of the Global Sales Law Project '61 - which similarly 
includes a body of searchable case law; 
• Unilex,I(\2 an international case law and bibliography collection featuring both full 
text decisions and abstracts concerning the else; and also the UNIDROIT 
Principles; and 
• UNC1TRAL's Case Law on UNCITRAL Texts project (CLOUT),'6) whieh is a 
collection oj' case abstJ'acts concerning UNClTRAL's legal texts (including the 
CISG), 
Despite this vast array of accessible inlernational case law, it seems that Australian 
courts have been reluctant to make usc of these resources. For example. both Arts. I & 
35 C'IS'(}' arose for consideration in the Playco/'p case, and despite many cases being 
reported (for example) 011 tile Pace University elSC, Database in relation to each,It,,'1 
I(,() 
lid 
1(,,1 
/.:'.\'SO /!lIs/l'a!w Ne.\·O/ll'o'.\' lid \-' Fedel'll! C-OIIIIIIIS.liOl/C/' ql hl.Yll/io/J ( ! 9(9) .~() I eLR .'19, n! p. 85 (K irby 
,I) 
Pa~c J .aw SchooL !Jcc(t'ollic J .ihrary Oil Inh:nlCitional Comillercial J ,aw and the ClSC;, avail<1bic al 
<http://www . cisg. law. pacc .edu> 
ClSCi-Onlinc WllS originally hosted Ht <http://\\\\'\\'.cisg-onlinc.ch>, though that address now r~direcls to 
the (,ISG-Onlinc section oflhc Global S,I!cS Lnw Project's wcbpagc 
Glob;1! Snics LIn- Proj~~L C1SCi-OnJine, available al 
·'hHp://\n\'w,gJobalsaicsl,n\'.orgiill{\ex,clin?pagclrY28> 
BoncJl. M, J. (cd), LJniicx on CiSG & LlNlDROIT Principles, available al: <!1Ltp:l!www.uniJcx.inlcf>. 
UNCITRAL, Case !.mv on UNClTRAL Tex(s (CLOUT). available nl: 
<i1llp:i/\VWW.llllCi(ral.orgillllcitral/cn/cascJaw.ht1ll1>. 
So many An. I CfSG cases, in fact, thalthcy Me nol indj\'idunlly listed in Ihe Datab,lse's schedule or 
Cllses by articic !lumber: sec ';acc 111\\' Scilo'oL Article I. available al: 
<hllp:/I\\,\\,,\\,. cisg. law. pace .cdu/cIsg/lcx!ldigcsl -CHSCS-O I. hlml> 
(2010) 11 V) .193 ' 222 215 
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no internalional case law wns consulted on either issue. III this way, too. the jigsaw 
plIuic depi cting the else; 's place in AlIstrnlian la lV is not yet complete. 
3.1.3.3 CONSULTATION OF INTEJ<NATlONAL RESOUI{CES 
The Ihird incidencc or A rl. 7( I) ( 'ISC; considercd here, in keeping with the di rectives 
or international character and uniformity. is that a wide range of international 
reso urces should be consu lted \",he ll inlcrprcl ing the CiS'G. In addition to for(~ ign case 
law, there arc thousands of scholarly treati ses and articles on the Convention, J(,5 as 
well as extensive legisl ative histories l66 Clnd Secretariat" Commentary on the 1978 
f)rq(i COI1l 'en/ioJ1 wbi ch (although not an official Commentary on the final text) can 
be <1 useflll tool givcll the genera l correlatioll betweell the elSG's draft and fillal 
versions.I(o" Opi Iliolls of Ihe USG Advisory Counci l, II,S a private initia(i ve com prised 
ora nllmber of the world's li)J'cll1ost experts on the CISG,'6? could very lIseflrlly shed 
light on the COI1Fen/iol1 if conside red by an Australian COLlrl. l7O FurUlcr, the 
UNCITRAI. Dig.est'7I represents a "tool specifically des igned (0 present se lected 
in fo l"malion on the interpretation of Ihe COl1veJlfiol1 in a clear, concise and objecti ve 
1ll ::111 Ilcr,·1 71 , By presenting ";] synopsis of the re levant case law, highlighting common 
views and reporting any divergent approaehl esf',n the Digest wOlild be an extremely 
Ll se firl reference tool for any ALlstrnlian cOllrt' s eOllsideration of the CISC;o At the same 
time. those interpreting the CISG should rcll'ain fi 'o lll relying 011 ~' no ll-CISG cases" 
and avoid referring to "inapplicable non .. CfSG provisioIlS",I1,l 
Expe rience in Australia to date shc)\\'s thnt Austral i(l/l courts have rchained from 
Ilwk illg lise Of lhc wide range or secondary sources avai lable, and have also referred to 
1(>7 
16S 
171J 
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Sec- Pace I.(l W Scholl I, Flccl rullic I ibrnry, supra In 159 Ii)!' a large, It'cdy rlyailable colkclion 
(approachin g J .'100 cllII'ies). 
Sec Bonello M. 1.. '·!llIl'oUllctioll to th e Convenlion", supra IiI 34, m p, 20, para, J,2 
Cf I:ndcrlc in. F, alld Maskow. l)" bU<'I'IWfiwwl SaIl'S I.au' , ,wpm !II 32, ;1( p, 6. noting. that the 
Secrelarial" s Conl1lll':nlary "dol es\ nol always rencel II,e vicw!\ orlh(' C()mmi~sion '5 Member States". 
Sec (,ISG 1\(', Opinions, lI\ ail<1blc <II : <hllp:i/w\\'w,c isgllc.com/dclhlll l.php'hiid''''12S> (or Ihe 9 curren!! y 
available opi nions. 
Sec gel1cm ll y CISG A(', Welcome 1{1 Internati(lnal Sail's Convent ion Advisl1 ry Council (C' JSG·I\C), 
avni!abk al: <hll p:I!\\"\"w,ci5gae.COIll;:', 
hn a rCC!,' 1l1 discussion (If til e c lse I\CS role in Jbl'ulIIl<lting interprCl<l1iolls of lhe ClSG, as \I crt as ilS 
POlclllial tn "freel lh c ' hol11~\\'ard lrclHl' , sec KartCJIl , J. and d{.' (icl'miny. 1 ... "Can the CJSCi Advi sory 
Coullcil Ancet [he 1 JOl1)cwmd '!'rcnd?" (2009) 13 /'/I/cfobol/a JOllrnal o(llllemaliollalCOIl/lJl !!rt.ial1..(/\I. 
71. . 
Sec UNCrrR /\l, t JNCr m,\L Digest o r Case l.:!w nil Ihe Umlcd N:lt io))s Convent ion on lht'. 
llllenHlIlol1<11 Sale::.: of Goods 200~ Revision, (I\'adabk at : 
<hUp:!/"''''\\ , lIll!,'ilral.orL~hll1eilr'll/eJllcn~,c,J'lI\/d igCSl Sh'ISg200X,htIl11;;>, 
UNCJTRAI.. ln trodlll:tioll In the Digest o rclsc Lilli' 011 the Uni ied Nutiolls Snlcs Conventi on , available 
al : <hll p:I/\\ \HI ,ullcilra! ()rgipdJ7('ngl i$h/d olll;djt!i;SI200X!notc __ h~'_sccrctnrjaI , pd l>, al pma, 15, 
lIJ1d, <ltpMa 17, 
Spag.llol o. I. "The Last Outpost", SII/I/'I./ Ii) 6, al p, 1(15 
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both non-ClSG eascs l'!; and l1on-Cl8G provisions."6 Evidently, this is a third respect 
ill which the jigsaw puzzlc depicting the elS(; in Australian la lV is nol yet complele, 
3,1.4 COMPLEJJNG THE IIGSAW PUZZLE -11IE WAY FORWARD 
As has been demonstrated. the CIS(j jigsmv PUI',I]c in Australia is mi ssing a vital piece 
\vith rl.~spe('t to its iJltl~rprclalion by Australian courts. In particular. the requirements to 
regard the ClS'G's international character and promote uniformity in its application 
have gone largely ullobserved ill Australi a. 
It is interesting to note that the C}S'G is not (l unique instrument in these respects. 
UNC ITRAL has madc usc orthe ' in terna tional character' and 'unijclrmity' directi ves 
in other instruments. Some or Ih~sc instruments pre-date the CISG', stich as the U.N 
Limitation Period COl1ventiol1 l '17 and the 1I(lIlIb1fl~'S- Rules, liS \vhich use those direct ives 
i ll Arts. 7 Clnd 3 respec lively. Others post-dale the Convention. For exal1l pl e~ the 2006 
amendments to the UNC1l1IA[, Mollell,cllr on International COII/merciai Arbitration 
introduced a new Ari. 2A whi ch conta ins equivaicnts to all three directi ves found in 
Art. 7( 1) (,ISCi, while the /?oflerdum Ru/e,\·179 also contain a similar interpretat ive ru le 
ill Art. 2. 
Until very recently, Ihe CISC; was Ihe onl), UNCITRAL instrumenl conlaining the 
; jntcrna lional character' and ' uniformity' directives found in Australian law. 
However, this has now changed, The International Arbitration Amendment Bill 2010 
in pari sought to amend the Inte/'l1miona! Arbitration Act 1974 (Oh) 10 incorporate 
most of Ihe 2006 amendments to the UNCITRAL Mode! LOll', including the new ArL 
2A-'''' Indeed, as disclosed in tile Bill' s Exp lanatory Memorandum, "[tlherc was 
widespread SUppOrl expressed during the Review of lile Aet for incorporating Article 
2A I in] Ihe Act"''', The Bill passcd both Houses of Federal Parliament on 17 June 
20 10 and ancr receiving Royal Assent on 6 Ju ly 2010, became law as Act No, 97 of 
20 I O. Further, v,,1 hilc a "generally ncg("lIi vc response" has so rar been shown towards 
the RO/lerd{llll Huh'S b)' the COI1'lllol1\"eal th Governmenl, support fo r the Rules lI'olll 
several or A uslralia's tradi ng partners will eXt'rt "considerable pressure Ion Australi a] 
to reconsider the slance adopted to thi s point"I", 
IT,. 
1"/9 
ISO 
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For cxample, Iludlc.1· \. noxl'II(/({/e ill J) rJl1'IIS Inn's/IIII'I1/S \. jl\'nl'(!f{/ Sle('/, slipra !tl 1,12. 
For cxample. the (ioods .- Iel 1958 (VI C) ~s . 19(,lHb) ill j l /(I.l·COI"j) I' 1(11)'0 I\'ogyo, .wpm !h 150. 
/"l1i/ed ;\"a/IO/J.\· CO/ln'rI/iOri I)l1lhe / .111/1101/01/ /l ernld In ,he In/erna{lOlIal Sale ql(ioods. 
/"J/lft'd ;\'at/OIlS COI11'L'rlfW/I 011 fhe C(/rri(/l~e rlGr)(}ds fly Se(/. 
( / IU{ed Sa/lOllS COII\VI"I/1011 oillhe 11I/t'l'lw/IOIw l Carnage (~lGoods 11"1101(1' or Parlly b.1 S·l'''. 
Thc ncw l\rL 2.1\ was contained in {lie nclV Schedule 2 to [he !n{emal/Ol/oIIJrblfr(l{W!1 /lei /97-1 (e11l) 
which rep!nees {he existing Scl1l'du k 2 (C(lt1 i il inmg thc original 19H5 version of the UXClTlVII. Model 
1.(/11'): sec IntC1"national t\rbitr,lti(Hl /\m~Jldlllc llt Hill 20 10 (Oh) Sell. I (!:JlC(lurag.ing. Inh:rnll !iOtHl l 
i\rbitrnt ion). Part 1 (A mC1Hlmcll ls). 
hplwl(I/o(1' .\-IclllorandulII, lnlcrn aliOllrl! Ml:iit rmioll Amendment Bill 2009 (Cth), at p. 10, para . 66. 
DLA Phillips Fox. Trade & Transporl Bulk-till. ·'Wdcolllc to Ihc ROllcrdam Rules : Will The Sky Fall 
InT' availahle m: <hllp://\\"\\'w.dlaphill ipsl<Jx .l'Om/wlIlcnl/uploa<Vlilcsfl·&·'"-Uullct iIU) PF I XS I .. : 
_8_0eL20()9_(!.}.pdf>. This pressurc Ill"y \"(TY wel l he Ilwgni licd hr rcrClll cllcouragclllcnl or EU 
(20W) 14 II] 193 - 222 21 7 
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Given the reality that the interpretative directives of ' international characlcr' and 
'uniJ<Jr1l1i(y' now playa greater role in Australian law (and may play an even greater 
role ill the ncar fulureL it may be hoped thaI (he current tendencies of Australi an 
courts \.vith respect [0 the C1SG 's i lll c rpl'e t ~lfion have limited days. 
3.2 SEPARATING THE ClSG i,' DOMESTIC LAW 
Another way in whi ch the CI .. )'(j jigsaw puzzle misses n piece in Australia relates to 
the way in which Australian COllrts have approached the else; 's separation from 
domestic law. 
It is trLlt' that the ('1,\\;. through Australia' s uniform im pkmcnt ing Acts. has become 
"part oC" Australian domestic Imv, ll!aking the task or differentiating between thc 
C/,,,'Ci and "' the balancc of the domesti c law! . .. J a comp lex (lnd dcliGlIC challengc· tl SJ . 
The positioll was put \\"e ll in the Belgian case (lf NVAN I ' N V I. where it was observed 
that '·I.a] nat iona l la w. into \"" hieh the CISG hns been incorporated by ratification, takes 
those convention stipulations concerning {he international sales of goods il110 'national 
la\\,,,,I8.\. 
While it is. therefore. not technically correct to speak or the ClSe as if it were 
separate from Australian law, it is necessary to do so in practice. First, as 
demonstrated above, the CISG 's own terllls (inci liding its interpretative directives) 
establish it as a body or rliles with a distinct legal character. Secondly, and as a 
practical mattcr, it is necessary to do so to assist in the task of delineating betwcen the 
application orthe CJSC; and domestic sa les rliles. 
This view is not uni versally accepted. For example. Aghili. \",'ri l ing srsecifically in the 
Australian context, cha llcnges the elSe's (lulotlomollS character' 5 on bases th(ll 
include: 
• the f'n<.:t that the elSe; \"'as onen a product of' compromise rather than consensus; lfiG 
• the High COLIrt of Austra lia's observation in Shipping COIiloralion oj lndia " 
Gam/en 'S? that tllere' is a "high pl'tlbability that when slich words and cxpressions 
["i.e. those consi stent ly given a parti cular meaning ill domestic systems] have been 
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MClllhcr Sillies by ,hi.' Europ";;1II Parliamen l ··!>pci.'diJ) to sign. r:llir), alld illlpk nli.'nl Ihe IUollt'rdall/ 
RII/c-s!"" : sec FIII"(JPC.'1l1 1I<II"1;:1In('nl. StrategIc Gnab and Recomme ndations It ll' Ihe El J" s Manllluc 
"l"n1l\$p01"l Polle\' lUlliJ 201~. :\\,<li lnbJc <II : 
<h IIp ://\\ \V\\ .C lImparl .cul 0p;I.ClI.'sidcs/gct no(" .df!".)! Y!W,,'·r·/\8:. r<: fcrenc(>!)7 -·I·A-).O J O· 
o 1 2S&lalli~1l;lgC ····1 ~N> . 
Jacohs. M. S. CUlbush-Snhinc. K and 1.bmhagiolli . P .. "The CISG in AlIslralia-I(Htnlc' . slIpra!it I ~ , al 
para . 5.X. 
.,..,. AR l ' .\'1" I. " ppe ll:1lc Cou r! ( jc ll t (Belgi ulll), 15 May 2002 . aViljlablc 011: 
<iHlp :J/Cisgw3. law.p<Kc.cd uicascs/0205 J 5b I.hllll l>. at pan!. 5.2 . 
Sec I\ghili, r .. "A Critica! Al1alysi s ur(he C1S(j liS !\ustrnltllll law. SIIln'a lit 137. 
/ind. . 111 p. 16. 
SllIppmg COIPOf"((liol1 o/Iodill l.illJi/ed I' G(lII/I('1/ Chemical Co (.,I,:"/s/a) 1'1.1' /,Id (1980) 147 eLI< 142 
( 'Gam/l'n·). 
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incorporated in a convention. they have been incorporated wi th knowledge or the 
. I · I I I . lb· I ,,1.8 mealllng \\11IC 1 1W:i )cen given to t lCIll Y natlOna courts . 
• the nature of the elSe; as a "supplcmcntaryll regime vis-{:l-vi s pre-existing 
domestic la\v: IWJ 
• the lack or provisions "explic itl y exclucl[ing]" the usc or domest ic law in 
interpreting the CI,),(,'; 100 and 
• the I:tel thai the prevail ing scholn!' l)' vic \\' fnv(}u ring Cl utonomOLIs interprclation "is 
at odds with Australian case law on tlK' CfSG,·191. 
However. on a clo~c inspccfion, lhl!sc !~ictorS do not detract from the elSCi's 
autonomolls char;'}(' \cr and the need 10 interpret it accord ingly. Firsl , in relation (0 the 
else; 's chamctcr as a creature or compromise, {here is no reason in principle why 
compromise nl'gat l's the C0I11'enfiol1 's autonomy as an entire body of law, Secondly, 
Mason and \\lilsol1 .Irs comments in Gall//en were made in the context of\,,"ords used 
ill a convention aBcl' having a particular meaning 'consistcnlly ass igned' 10 them by 
national courts, The CJ,')'(j's draHers sought 10 usc "neutral" terminology within the 
CfSG,19'1 For this reason. the High Court' s observations in Gam/en are unlikely to be 
of assistance in interpreting the C[,)'G; and in add ition, the instrument being 
considered in that case (the Hague !lules )'"·; diners li·om the else in that it did not 
contain an interpretative directive equi va lent to Art. 7, Autonomolls interpretation 
flows from the requirements of Art. 7 CISC, rather than the nature orthe else; per se, 
and the basic principle of" Parliamentary sovereignty requires that rules effectuated by 
legis lation - which include, through Australia's uniform impJemcming Acts, Art. 7 
(,/5'G - take prt~ccdencc over an approach which othe.rwise would apply at common 
la\v, 
Thirdly~ the Convention has as its nature (he regulation of the formation of 
international sales contracts. as \vell as the rights and obligations of parties under 
them. ",' ·fhe CISG is not an exhaustive code, but because it regulates the co,.e 
components of an international sa les transaction it is beHer to characterise domesti c 
law as supplcmenting the elSG .- rather than the othe,. way around , fourthl y, the 
absence or any express indic[ll io ll or domestic law 's irrelevance to interpretat ion in the 
5,'ale (i' Goods (Vienno COl1velll;cm) .'leIs means, as Aghili rightly points out, that ':it 
'" 
19·1 
lind, al p. 159 (l'"I;t~on & \\ 'il~(\ll JJ ), Sl'C Aghili, F '-" ('rll icl1 l !\Ilal),sis or Lhe Cl SG as /\uslmlwll 
law , ,\'/1/",1 Ii, 137,:11 P 19, 
Sec /\ghili , I .. .of\. Cr;tj~a! .'\ lla!~s b (Jfthc ClS(j as Austra liallla\\; ', ,Hlpra til 137, :11 p. 20. 
IhJ(1. 
Ibid" ,II p. l! 
UN( ' ITR /\ L. Inlw ducllUn In Ihl' Digest. slI/'I'a lil 172, at pma, 3, 
COl1l'ellfiol1.fix /he C'''!/lm/101l ({('erfam Rilles I~r Law Rt'/al ing Iv lJj!l,~ ofLadll1g. 
Anick " C/SG, 
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lalls 10 the else; itself to establish it s "ulollomy""', The ClSC docs so through Ihe 
interpretative directives or I\rl. 7( 1) . 
Finally, it is certainly correct lhal autonomolls inlcrprclation or the (,IS(; has not been 
the norm in Australian courts. HOVI'cvcr. thi s docs not mean thai (he C/I.)'(; should not 
be given an autonomous interpretation or treated as having an autonomous character. 
Rather it is all indication thal. to the extent ;\ustr;:l1ian CHSCS have interpreted the CISCi, 
they have largely 1101 approached Ihe issue ill lille \\ilh ArI, 7( I) ,,"ei illternatiollally 
aceepled Ihillkillg 011 the slIl)jec!. 
Ii call Ihere lorc be scell thai the CISG's illteractioll wilh the balallee of Auslraliall 
domestic law is an interesting isslie ~ and an issue whose treatment by Austral ian 
co urts to date has n01 been entirely satisnlclory, 
The slarting poin! for an analysis of the issue is Austral ia' s uniform implclnenti ng 
legislation, As a genera l principle. the C/~)'G "takes precedence over the national law 
of Ihe Conlraeti ng States,,"J6 Thi s is lega ll y recognised through, for exam pl e. s, 6 of 
the Sale o(Good,' (Vienna Convem;oJ1) ACI 1987 (Vic), which provides that the ClSe 
"prcvai ll.sJ over any other law in force in Victori a to the extent orany inconsistcncy'~, 
Equi va lent provisions are found ill the other Slate and Territory implementing Acts, I97 
The elSe; takes precedence Icderall), too. through s, 66A of the 7i'ade ['raelices Act 
1974 (Ct h), a provision descrihed as "remarkable" given Ihat Act's consumer 
proleelioll "-)eus, '·' 111 SUI11. Ihc elSe; replaces in pari eac h State and Territory 
juriseiielion's domestic sale orgoods legislation, Ihe ('edera l h ade Praclices Acl1974 
(Cth) and the CO lli ilion law of contrac!. "'" Those laws only apply to Ihe extent thai 
"contracts or parts of contracts r",] arc nOI covered by the C15'G))20{J , 
This approadl 10 the CISG's scparoti(\1\ /i 'om domestic law is and shoul d be 
reasonably straightfol'\\:;:tr(l Hc)\vever, the maHer was confus(~d somewhat by the 
Viclorian Supreme Court decision or Pl(~H:OI'P II Taiyo J(OKFO ,201 'file confus ion \vas 
evident on the plcadings102 and seems to ha\'c been contagiolls, wiIh fhe. Court making 
1% 
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Sec Ag hili , I:, "/\ Crilic:11 AI1<l ly:-;i:-; orlhc CIS Ci <I !: I\ll~tr:l l ian lilW", ,l'IIpm Ii) 13 7, at p, 20, 
Endcrkin , 1" , ,mel Mast\()\\" 0 ., II1(ert/tII/ol1tt! S(/I(',~' I.mr , slIpm fil l2 , al p. J J: see also Bridge, rv!.. nil' 
II11e1'l1alIOtlaf Sale (?fGoods, S I//JI'(I lit 22, al p, 506. pm'a, I 1.0 I. 
Sec the Sale <1fGoods (I 'il'lI/ lil C OI/veniioll) Act 1987 (ACT) s. 6: Safe qf Gc)ods (/ 'it'lIIw ( 'o/ll'(!lIt ion) 
.'lei 1986 (NSW) s, 6: Sale of' Goods (VI('/Ji/(/ ('O!1\'(,ll! lO l1) Act (NT) s. 6; Sale of' (;oods (Fie/1/1(I 
('OI1l 'el1flVl1) ,'leI 1986 (Qld) s. 6: Sale ofGvudt O '/c11110 COIIVCIII/OII) Acl !986(SA)~: 5: S'ale <I(G()()ti'; 
o " CI/Ila COl1v('I/(/oJl) "Ie/ 1987 eras) s (): Sale ufG oods (1'i£'l1l1(( C OIII'{'I1/JOII) / Jc11986 (WA) s, ii, 
Ja~ohs , M. S . CULbll!;h-Silbinc, K. and r3ilmbagio!lL p, "The elSC; in l\uSIl'<llia-L{Hlatc", supra lil 13, a\ 
p3ra, /L7, 
Zeller. B .. " (jclt ing OrrThc Fencc", slIpra Ih 68, ,ll p. 72 
l .cll cr. IL "The PcriCtl Tool ', ,wpm lil IS, at para , 15. lilionnal discussions hc\wcCnlh..: author Md an 
Australian-hased prClcl itioncr have suggested Ihal only flO .,. 50% (l fl he legal issues pOlcnliilll y .. rising. in 
cQI1\ractual (sale of gO(l(ls) disputcs betwecll p,lrtics arc likely 10 he lell unrcgulaied b~' either the ClSC; 
or ~pc(inc terms in Ih e t.olli raclihal dcrllgfltc Ii'om, parl i ~' tilflrise or $uppicmCllllhc CI.'5G 's terms, 
PIc~I'C0l1) \' r(f~l'O j': ogw. supm iii 150. 
SCI..' !llId, at plll'<l. 199 
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the observations already (~xlractcd in the discllssion of autonomOllS interpretation 
above and going 011 to add: 
I Eli/hef' file Goods ACI or the ('ol1l'clllion applied to the sales c'onirocl. If is 
rhus Imneces.)'({J)' 10 consider the torlier suhmissiol7s os to {he propel' 1011' q( 
{he con/rocl. As j hare slated. the Convention has the benefit (?/,po/'0tl10/fI1/c), 
ovcr the Goods //el in the ('vel'll q( {m,l! inconsistency b<!llveen (he! hvo. As J 
hare suid, /10 slfch incollsi.\'ICllcJ' \FOS slf,"-!}!,esled. and hOFing regard a/so to the 
way in which the cose was condllc/ed, il is appropriate to proceed on (he bosis 
that there is J1O!7e.:w:; 
'fhis passage suggests the Supreme Court f~li!cd to appreciate the vv'ay ill which S. 6 of 
the Sale (?lGoody (f"ienna Cornle/ltion) .Ad 198' (Vic) should opcra.le. The C'1,s'CJ 'as a 
whole' replaces the Goods Act 1958 (Vic), 7h"le Practices Act 1974 (Clh) and 
common k\\v of contract to the extent of its scope, The task of delineating domestic 
and intern,ltional sales law ill Australia docs not involve assessing vvhcther 
'inconsistency' exists on a section-by-scclion, article-by-article level. To the contrary, 
the requirement of autonomous interpretation "will all-Fays render the C15'C; 
inconsistent with domestic law regardless of any surface similarities,,204. Therefore, 
the preferable view is that the ClSG's application brings with il a regime entirely 
diflcrenl 1;")111 Aus(ralia's domestic sale of goods rules. It would have been open (0 the 
Supreme Courlto consider the Victorian implementing legislation's legislative history 
in seeking to resolve this cl',lestion,10S and there is nothing in that legislative history 
supporting the Court's approach,~O(' Abscnt such authority, the Court ought to have 
taken an approach consistent ",,lith intc1'11ationally accepted principles and, in 
particular, ArL 7( I) ClSC;. 
'The analysis oCthe CISG's interaction with Victorian law undertakcn by the Court in 
Pla.rcorp undeniably proceeds /l'om the difficult way in which the pleadings \\'crc 
drawn, Thc Court made it very clear that no inconsistency between Art. 35 elSe; and 
20,\ 
J(I .) 
Ibid" al pnra. 245. 
Spagnolo. L. "'The La:-;t Outpos .... supra III (1. at p )91 
/nl/.!/'jJI'('{{f{iol1 qjIegis/(f{IOI1."1c{ 198-1 (Vic) s.l'i(b). 
By wa~' of cxample. in Victoria's Lcgi:-;Iati\c Coullcil. the proposition lilal "thc provisions or the 
IClo1ln:ntioll I))"('\',nl over any inconsistent laws in Victoria to the extent of'lhc inconsistcncy" was put 
f()rward. wilhollt any expJall<11inn as to what 'inco1lsistcncy' means: sec Victoria. Parlial1l(,IIIW1' 
Oehmes. Lcgisiali\c Council. 3 March 19M"!, 1lI p, 172 (Kennan, .1. 11., ;\t1orney~(jcncral). The same 
propositioll was PilI l(ll'\vard ill thc Legislati\'e /\ssembly, also witholl! Ihe provision or any ItH·ther del,lil 
or c,'\planalion: sec VICtoria. Parlialll('f1I(Jf:r Debales. Legislative Assembly. 14 April 1987, at p. 1221 
(i\'1r. Matthc\\'s, Minister !(.lr the Arts). Similarly, when the Sale or Goods (Vienna Convention) Bill 
19~7 (Vic) lVas being debated in the Legislative Coulleil, clause 6 (which became section 6 of the S'a/e 
of"Goods (1'/('111/(/ ('0/11'('1/(/011) .·/cl 1987 (Vie))w(ls agrced (0 without any specific discussion recorded 
on thc 'lllconsislency' point: sec ViC!oria. l'a/,/iall/m{({/}' Debme.\'. Lcgisli1live Council. <) April 1987. at 
p. 851 The passage of the Bill through the Legislative Assembly was similar in this respect: scc 
Vic/oria, PO/,!/(/lI1cl1fwyDelw/('.\', Legislati\'C As:-;cmbly, 30 ApriJ J987. at p. 1759. The Victorian Bill's 
I:',plalliltory McmorandUlll is equally llllinstructi\'c. simpJy noting thM "Clause 6 sets Ollt how lhe 
Comc1l1iol1 is to !lllP!), 1Il the CYCllt orineolls)S(ellcy with any law ill I<Hee in Vic{ori,,": !'ce l-:xplanatory 
;Vkm(Jr'llldU111. S:lle ofGon(\s (VielllW ConventIOn) Bill 1987 {Vic). at p, J. 
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ss. I <J(a) & (b) o/" the Coods Ael 1958 (Vic) had been "suggested", <lncl apparently 
proceeded on the assumpt ioll thnl <·there is nOlle''. imply ing that there was no need to 
ill voke s. 6 or the V ictor ian implementing Act. Ilowcver. it was open to the Court to 
com ment 011 thi s issue and correct the erroncous as!-;umpl ion underlying the pleadings. 
It rHilcd to do so, and g.iven lllc way in which it proceeded, it has left a crucia l piece 
mi ss ing in the jigs;nv pLl l.l. le depicting tIl(' ('fSG 's place in Australian Inw, 
4 CONCLUSION 
In its ana lysis or the elSe's interaction with domestic law, thi s paper has considered 
hvo main iss lIes. Fi rst. in Pnrt I I. Ih<: CIS(j's rules or appl icahility have been 
considered . Secondly. in Pari III. Ihe inleraclion o/" Ihe else; wilh Auslralian dOllleslic 
law, predicated upon !he bounda ries discussed ill Part II , has been ~l\a l ysL'd. 
This papc(s ana lysis has showll that the elSe.; ill Austra lia is like a jigsaw puzzle 
missing a piece -- an important piece, and perhaps the las t piece, ThaI' 'm issing piece' 
is an authoritative, (lppellatc level judgment clearly exp laining the elSe; IS interaction 
with Australian domestic law, Australian case law to datc has (-ailed in ii'S exploration 
of Ihis issue in at leasl two related respects: interprelalion of the else; in accordance 
with Art. 7( I) elSG; and Ihe way in whic h the elSe; and the balance of Australian 
domestic law arc separatcd under Ihc Sale o.rG()()d~ (Viel1l1a ('ol11'el7liol1) Aels of the 
differcnt States and Territories. An authoritative pronouncement of the e ISe; 's place 
in Australian law is indeed an ' important' mi ss ing piece given that one of motives 
underl yi ng Australia' s adoption of the CI5'(j was 10 "add greater ce rtainty 10 
transactions for the salc Qfgoods involving Australians,,2oi, 
A lle r obtaining "\vorld\,vidc acccptancc";w:) the e lSG has been " irreversibly 
testabl ished.! as lhe de nlcto international sa k~s law,·20(J. It is hoped lhalthis paper will 
c lariry SOI11C of the many issues relating to the interfhcc between the elSe; and 
Australielll clO1l1cslic 1mI'. Lik e any work ofti1is IHl lure. and indeed like the elSe; ilscl( 
thi s pape r is by no means an exha ustive treatm ent or its subject matter, but it is hoped 
th81 it wi ll serve as a pl ati() rm for further inquiry into \vhat is an important area of 
Australian and internationa l laW. 211l 
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Victoria. I'Or!WIIli'I]/{I/ :I· /)e/J(lfe5, Lcg isl<ltiw CnlllK'l1. ~ Man:h 1987. <11 p. 171 (KelHwll . .I. IL. 
i\ ltorncy-Gcneran: SCI.' also Vlclori;l. jJarfimll(,lIrWl ' Iklwl!'.\". Legislative Assembly, 1.::1 April 1987. al p 
1220 (Mr.1\1al1hc\\s. Minish:r Icu' llll; Mis) 
Sc!t!cChlrtCIII, p, and Schw('Ilzel'. I., " lnt roducIIOIl· · . .\"/(fI/"fI IiI 2, al p. I. 
/.c llcr. B .. "Gclling Off The Fen..:,". sllpra Ji1 68. <II p. 7,t 
By way of poslScripl. the author noll'S that the Federal Cou rt or Australia handed down its most reee!! t 
(,/,<"'(; dCl:isiol1 in 1<11(' Sl'ptcmhcr 2010, as this papCl" was being Ii n" liscd luI' publication - sec Caste! 
/;'/C:UI"OIllC'S PlY I.Id I' "'oshibo ,')'II1f,flp0l"e Pte Ltd pO 101 ITA 1028 (Unreportcd, Ryall J, 28 Scph:mhcr 
2( 10) , As tile Irealmcl1! oi'lhc C/S() in this !irst ins!fUlcc del'ision is broadly consistent \Vilh the pallenls 
('\',de llt ill Auslralia·s pn>c:o;isllng. cnsc In\\" (and di sl:llssed in Ihis paper), the scareh rot" Ihe missing 
jig:;<1"· pu;,.o;/. Ii: piece continues ll ilabated. 
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